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hope suflicieint mune wvill be provided to
enable the work to be completed as soon
as lrnssihle. steamifers are pbitgBunhu~ry
bieculse there is niot sufficient depth to cn-
able themn to lbertli to loaf] timber and other
produce. rrhe depth is almost down to
27 ft. 6in. againl, and the importanice of
comnpletingr those imuprovemients should be
urged onl the 6,overnment. It will be a
good inve'stmfent b)ecause it will obviate the
necessity' of -.pendiiig thousands, or pounds
annually111 onl dredging, operat ion,,. To show
how tine trade at tlie Bunu harbourI h(i

.4vineli i merely vnevessarvy to miention
that during last year it incemased from
2:1,000 tons to :32,0100 tonis, or anr expansion
ot 40 per cent. Before thle tharbour com-
mtenced to silt up there was a deniaid. for
fihe provisioin of cold ,Iorage facilities
at lBunburv, and at one time thlen-ear
money was onl offer to provide thos:e facili-
ties so that fruit find( other produce couild lie
s-hipped from Bunbury direct instead of
having to he railed to Perth for shipmient
through Frenmantle. Everyone will admit
that it is; most desirable that sueh exports
should be direct from Bunbury. It would
miean a saving of 3d. or 4d. onl ever 'y case of
fruit, and] a similar -saving onl every b)ox or
butter (,r zsi mInr produt'. 11r. liamerstey.
(luring the course of his speechl, referred to
the school teachers and the action thev' took
recently. I also desire to say sonmething
about that matter. I :attended a1 meeting- of
the emoteil of the Royal Agricultural. Society
to-day and we -were informed it was unlikely
that the childrcufs exhibit this, Year would he
extensive if, indeed, there was any such ex-
hibit at all. We were told that that -was due
entirely to the action of thle school teachiers-
in refusing to assist the children to display
their work. It is greatly to be deplored that
a body of mnen such as the school teachers
should take an action of that description.
'What annoys me said makes me mad is the
attempt of the school teachers to dictate
matters of policy to the Government. They'
41re claimling highler rates of pay, which, of
course, is perfectly' le.gitimate. Ill these days9
of catch-as-catch-can anil the devil-take-the-
Iinderunost, we all want what we can get, but
thle action that the teachers have taken is
most extraordinary. 'What rigrht has the
School Teachers' Union to dictate the policy
of the Government and say what moneys
shall lie allocated to the Edueation Depart-
mient ? Presumiably all members have read
thme circular that has been distributedl Tn

that rlocuuient the Teaichers' U.nion declare
thait they are niot comiplainin- so much 'in
their own behlfl, but mostly' becatne of ti

siaUaitount of inioneyx allotted to thle
Edt-ation l)eiiariin. What has that to dcio
with themn What right have theY to dicta to
to the Government what mioney shall be aIlo-
rated ((I tile EfIliiiti~ii De10artn~ent 7 lit
Iiiany dist iets tILE' 1 iesl-Of oIMI i.i is na doubt-
edlv' tire sclmoolznaster, and -Lool Itick to him.
Kit I do get very annloyed when a body of
Meol Wo. co i up a red W ith thet farm cmai 2mcow 1-
mnnite, are, inifinitely hetter offY, aittemlpt to
dlictate to the (Jovcrrmiment as to the slim of,
1002ev timit should hic a located to their de-
palrtmlent. I do hope the Government will
put t luese people just where they belong-
thir right place. 1, 'unpport the motion.

Oil titionl by IlIIm. 1". It. I1. -filill. debate'
l jot, LI 2(.

ADJOURNMENT-SPECIAL,

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (lHon. .1. N'f.
D~rew- Cetitra]1) [7.471 1 move-

That the Jrousi' ir its r-ising adi~na until
'Iimesiliy the 21 st Auguist.

Question put amid passed.

IIousei adjoaiird tit 7."p.

Rleading of nmcvaper- In the! ticajimb1er ...
Q11iqiion Unenployed, entmime iliitinent' ......... 20Leave of A$nee............ ........ 120
Add re-in-Re sicxul . tiq ................ i20

The SI'EM( ER took the Chair at 4. 30
p).m~., and read prayers.

READING OF NEWSPAPERS IN THE
CHAMBER.

MR. SPEAKER [4:32]: 1 do-ire to miake
at few remarks as the resuilt of which 'r trust
I shall receive the assistance of hon. mem-
bers in giving effect to an opinion I hold.
I wish to draw the attention of hon. menm-
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bers to the rule of the House dealingr witht LEAVE OF ABSENCE.
lie readinig of newspap~ers in, thle Chamberic.

Honl. iuembers must understand that it is not
p'ernmissile to read newspapers in the House.
However, that customl has crept in and I
admlit that for ai consi derable period it has
been tacitly permnitted. I believe that hl.
inetobers will realise the facet that wvhat was
it eOiCessioI in the first place has now% lhe-
eoule somlewhat of at' abuse, maore espeiall '%
during recent evenings. While the memaber
tot- Perth (Mr. Needlham) was speaking, yes-
terdayV, no0 fewer than nine hon2. mem-
hers weie readinig newvspap3ers; and
seven ol those tnemilers were abso-
hotel - obscutred by thle journials InI
their ha 11d(s. I think hon,. members
will agree that such a practice is not

in the best interests of the decorum and di-
n ity of the Chamber, Hon. members bar-
ing beetn good enlough to place mle inl the
position of custodian of the order of this
House, I regret being reluctantly eomitelled
now to put into force the rule prohibiting
the readling, of newspapers in the Chamber.
1 do0 not tink it is asking" too In adl of to,,.
members,, if thley' are nxious to read aI newvs-
papeCr, tihtt the 'v should read it in the mclii-
hers' room11, the corridor, or the library, . I
inake this statement now because 1 do0 not
wvisht to have to call an -y member incividuall '
to order. I trust hotn, members will endeat'-
Our to observe thIe rule, which is in the best
interests off thle H-ouse. Hon. members11.
addressinig thle House 111st. Of nlecessity Ile
distracted byv a conti ti al rusqtling, of news-
pa~pers, suchb as there was yesterday.

QUESTION-UNEMPLOYED, COTTAGE
ALLOTMENTS.

AiNr. sA.Nl'SON asked the Ilinilsier for
Emiploymnent: I., Is lie aware that 1,600 allot-

tiiu have been provided near .Svdn e for*
Illhe asuailly-nploved and persons of lintited
means! 2, Is it hiis intention, in collabor-
l ion with thle Nfinister for- Lands, to t ake
steps to imake cottage al lotmients avail able
for alneitiph *yvil adjaceent to populous centre,
or onl land along existing railw~ay's, Or else-
Where ?

The MINISTRim FOR JUSTICE (forl

thle Al i mster for Emiliplorment) replied:
1. No. 2, The efforts of thle Government aire
directed to placing tuem back into norna I
employ3ment. The questioti of ousing eti
(,rally is recetritig, time -attention of thme Gor-
or it in cud

OIn tmotion by Mr. Wilson, leave of absence
for two weeks gt'anted to Mr. Marshall
(Murchison) onl the ground of urgent pri-
vate business.

ADDRESS-IN-REPLY.

Sixth Day.

D~ebate resumed from the previ ous da.

MR. BROCKMAN (Sutssex) [4.37]: A
carefutl permusal of the Speech of His Excel-
leney the Lieut.-Governor shows thtat docut-
mettt to be informativ-e as to thle past but
not as to the future. I congratulate thme Gov-
einnt oit thmei r efforts to grapple with the
uniiiploynicnt problem, which overshadows
evetythitng else. I regret, however, that thle
Speeh does not offer any Permanent solu-
tion of' that prob~lemn. So fat-, improvement
in the unetimploymnent position is attributable
chiefly to continnjed borrowing; and the
effeet of spendittg money onl works that are
tot reproductive canl onily b~e to leadi West-
Il Aumstralia further into financial difflieml-

ties. I await with interest the Pt-em ier's
otttibution to this debate, hoping that it

will shed lighIt onl a position which remat ts
obseitre. ThIe Speech mentions the report
of the Royal Commission onl thme Agrietti-
tural Bank. I hope that the report wvill ro-
stilt in a fitnal and satisfactory elearing-tt r
of the position of cl ietnts both in thle wh~eatI
b)olt atnd in the South-West. Howvever, I
/defcr tmy ecrnments pendintg thll fmtfiler
opportunity for discussiotn promtise,[ by time
Premier. Meamntim intnav I tmention that taiv
vtiews on the Bank's activities in the South-
WVest were expressed it the report of, a pre-
vious Coningission, onl which I Nvasanssoci-
ated wvit), Air. Alfred X'eates and Mr. 11. 1).
Fortrest . I at a uniia ble to refraitn, eveni at
this stage, train cxpjress inog may political aind

pesoa regret [that the latest report cast,
oil tilie Banuk trustees thle entire Onuns for tilie
Position disclosed. That position is, itt fact,
largelyv due to political influence which was
broutght 10 bear ott the trustees. 'The Royal
C otmaission of which I was a mnit er found
hat pol itit-al influence was atppl ied to iIl,

Soldier Settlement Scheme, ats well as to
the treatment of Agr~icultural Bank cliets
in, the Southt-West; though I shonuld add th at
grqou~p settlers did not come under tilieAg-
eultumral Bank until couiparatirclr recentl lv.
f Shall ]lot leal with the subject fitrthet ntmil
the report of Ithe Comtmuissiomn is before
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lie lHouse. I note that the Sp'eechi fore-
casts legislation dealing- with the Agricul-
turn! Banuk. This will be some of the Most
itportat legislation ever brought before tile
lParliam~ent of Western Australia. as it will
vitally affect so muany of our piri mary in-
din-tries. We all know the part whichi the
Agricultural Bank has played in develop-
in--, those industries, and it is regrettable
to think that political influi'ence has caused
t hat admi irable institution to d1rift. I wonl-
der how tar our- wheat and dairying, inus-
tries would have adva need without the aid
of the Ag-ricultural Banik. At all events, I
t rust that in the proposed legislation special
regardI wvil bIe paid to the dairyi' igntdust ry
in the South-West, most of the p~rop~erties
there being, heavily over-ca pital ised. Every-
onc familiar with dairy fa riing must r-eal-
ise that the high cost of developmrent ill thle
,outh-wesrern portion of the State is largely'
responsible for the position it' which so,
many of the settlers find themselves. J trust
that the Minister in charge of' south-western
development will take steps to alter the posi-
tion. There are other south-western indus-
tries whieh I hope will receive considerat ion
from the Governmwent. Tobacco gr-owing iii
particular should be g-iven synmpatheti c con-
sideration. Large importations of tobacco
leaf continue to be made front oversen. I
feel s ure that if the Government gaove the
local i ndustry reasonable encousogetnt,
thle whole of the tobacco requirements of
our people could 'Se grown in Western Aus-
tralia. Mt.Miehelides infortms tile tha t tihe
chief difficulty is the lack of expert direc-
tion in the curing of the leaf. I suggest
that the Government consider the advisable-
ness of securing thle services of an expert
to aisit those eng-aged in the industry.
wvhich I am sure will ev-entually prove htighly
beneficial to Western Australia. I am glad
to lbe able to say that the timber industry
is on the up-grade, thoughi unfortunately%
prie,, both oversea and in the Eastern
States, remain low. Western Australian salev-
mil lers are hamipered int competing with
other suppliers bly undulY high railway
freight-, wharfage charges and royalties.

Mis- Holtman Have there not been re-
diietions made recently?

Mr. BROCKM-AN: That is qjuite correct.
Snavmillers in the Sussex electorate suffer
fromt a pecially severe disability in not
heing- able to ship their timber at their nat-
ural port, Busselton. The jetty accontauo-
dation there remains gr-eatly neglected. One

effeet of the neglect is that timber front Sits-
.sex incurs needlessly tong railwvay haulagee.
,file eomo tioli of jetty accommzodation at
Btusselton compels the imiber from the Sit-
sex electorate to be sent to, the port of Bull-
bury for shipment to South Africa, i uvol '-
sag, an extra, cost to the millers of
4s. (it]. per load. Quite recently a
sawan i Iling, company inl Inl electorate
lost a large New Zealand order tlnroulth
not icing, able to compete with New
Sou th Wales. Newy South Wales secu red
the contract by' a margin of about 2s. (3d.
per load. The estra iail freighit inv-olved by
shlippilig frontl Wonern1, via Bulnhurv ill-
stead of via. lusseltoz is equialI to 4s. 6id, per
load. Itfithe timiber for New- Zealand could
havye been shipped at Busacelton, the Western
AustralIian tienderer., would have seerured the
contract. This would hsave meant it a great
deal to the State both 1)y wayv of et plovitet
anid the circulation of muoney. I t rust that
the Covernmtenit, sealIising the urgency of the
situation, will p~rovide onl this yeAar's 1,0111i
Estimnates all atmout ttsnufficient to recondition
the Russeltoti jet ty thoroughlY. l'endinw, Usis
work, 1 unrderstantd shi lpidrig con pnicis trnmrI-
ig, between Australia and South Afrien wvill

continue to ietuse to let their steamers call
it Bussaltoti. This attitude has been rin,-
tain ed liv thent since avessel broke away
trin mooritgs at thle jetty, about three vii
ag o. I wish to express appre.-iaiion of tlit
Government's ac-tioti in reducing ramilwav'mv
ftreights and royal ties onl timtber- for oversell,
ats remnarked by thme niemmiber for Forrest just
HmOW. It reprtesent rs a msateri al and tiirtel '
11011 tot the industr v and 1 think it would he
wvise to make even furthier reduetions. There
Are zMaisy othies- matters requiriti'g attention
ils t11v electorate, and I piro pose to touch
itponi neli i p1 oYmien t, whlmicli vital 1,3 O rincerns
so lutany* of ily Constituents it Bussel tot,.
Except eomstruetivelY. I do not intend to
criticise tle action of thle 'Minister ini remiov-
inr inen frot that centre to Yarloop, a:,
actiotn which has carused great in-ormvenmswpc
in my elec-torate to the mnit all(d their
families.. Seenmi ngly it wvas ut iitce.
sary. for while (J0 men were takenr awna\-
from Hussnelton. that very, same wveek a
greater nmbier of mens were sent down thtere.
Trhis itleans that the Busselton iteti were re-
mioved frotn their homies wvhi io thsets were

seast in to the district to take ipl a jolt of
i-leai ug, wh i cht ziih r ea il ,v have been
allotted to the Btsssel ton men. It tmealt-
hardshzi p in mane way,. Tire mien go onl to
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relief contract work for a certain period and
then they have to stand down. Ani unfortu-
nate phase of the s-tanding down period is
that they ire paid only tile ordinary weekly

llwnefor unemiployed workers, and they
have to appear at that centre every wreek to
collect the amiount which is being retained in
the "kitty," as they call it. That hardship
costs themi a good deal, and T hope the
MIinlister for Bmll oymnent, will be able to
discover somie improved miethod.

Mr. Raphael: Where does that happen
now?

11fr. I3ROCK2[AN: It is happening in
almiost ever y centre.

.Mr. Rp63hael : Not inl those .1. know,

r.RRQCKMAN: The men have earned
the money, and shouild be given every facil-
ity for collecting it without hardships be-
Ing iIIIposL'i upon them.1

Mr. Raphael: What you are saying is not
correct.

Mr. SPI'AKER: Order!

Mr. BII1OCKMAN: In point of clearing
on the gr~oup settlements I aml sorry to
say we seem to have guile hack to thle days
of Moses, for the mlen arc asked to clear
that heavily timbered country with an axe
and a grubber. It is very costly, and I wish
those nien could be given better facilities
for dealing with that heavy timber. It is
absolutely necessary that the use of ex-
plosives should be adopted for the work,
for it is costing from £9 to £40 per acre to
clear that land hy thle present means. The
cost is far too high and the cleared land
trill never pay interest onl the money being
expended on it; in fact, I expect that most
of those holdings will have to hle pot on
the market. I wvish that as soon as possible
thle M1inister would pay' a visit to the dis-
trict and see what is really going on. He
munst knuow that the cost is ra too high,
and I. am, sure that if lie Could see tile
mnethods adopted he would take steps to
improve them. The dairying industry is
still in a very wretched position. It is true
an honorary board was appointed to attend
to the marketing, hut that hoard is not
working out very satisfactorily. Although
we are getting a little more for our pro-
dlucts this year than wve did previously, the
prices to the producer are falling, while
the prices to the consumer arc maintaiued.
I hope the M.Ninister will bring down
a Bill providing statutory power to

deal with thle control of the indus-
try, aind giving thle producers repre-
sentation onl the hoard. Reverting to uin-
enliploymnent, there are several projlects in
myv electorate which would provide a great
deal of employmnent. For instance, there
is thle re-hilingm of Caves House. I he-
lieve that last year it was onl the ca-)r d.
that the place should be re-built. It is re-
grettable I hat it -was not re-built long ao
Last summier I spent a good deal of time
there in order to see exactly what thle posi-
tion was and I found that, almost every'
dlay, pecople froni the golddields and from
the metropolitan area and- other centres
failed to secure accommiodation there.
The re-building- of Caves House wvould
he a reproductive wvork, for it would pay
from the day thle new premises were
opened, particularly now that the goldfields
are so prosperous. In the past the gold-
fields people were frequent visitors to Caves
House, but those that wvent there last year
were so disgusted with the accommodation
that they did not stay. Plans have been
drawn up for a very fine building which
would not cost. a great deal of mioney, and
I hope the Government this session will
provide for the wvork on the Estimates. The
new Transport Board is causing widespread
commnit and criticismi amiongst the lpeople
of the country. T do not intend to criticise
it, for it is; a new organisation as yet inl
its infancy, and probably when it gets into
working shape we shall find its policy is niot
so drastic as It appears to-day. Only a few
years a-go when the Main Roads Board was
brought into being, it was criticised on all
sides. Yet we lind to-day that board has
done remarkably well in developing out-
hack centres. I feel sure that the Trans-
port Board when it goes in for co-ordina-
tion of all traffic, instead of the destine-
(ioni of road traffic as it appears to be doing
at present. will comie into hetter favour with
the people, and I hope the Government from
time to time will bring down amending
legislation to pot right all questioiis of
traffic which are not conducive to the best
working of thie industry. It has always
beetn my opinion that we shduld have had
no need for the Transpo)rt Co-ordination
Act had the railways been muore efficient iii
their working. I do not wish to criticise
thle railwvays, but we know they are not
giving satisfaction to the people, who are
now accustomed to a very efficient road
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service. I ,inceereLy hope the Glovernmnent
and the' lailwa 'D epartment will so im-
prove The railwaY system that wve shall Vet
from it aI heiielit equlun to that which we
have bjeen gettin.- from road transpor-t. I
mun a uiportvr of the railivays because I
realIi.,e theY are a Government eoncern with
an1 tliliiieii~e : 11iii of public money invested
in them, and! I hold that wherever possible
we -hould patronise o11r railway system.
However, in the past that system has been
pruhilpitive lfir business people aiid the
faratin- conmmunity, who have been quite

iial~to do their bu'siness, through the rail -
"*:v-. It i-s a great pity that when the

ra nsport Co-ordinationi Act was brought
into Operation, definite steps were not taken
to implove railway facilities for the people,
partieularly the ontry people, whjo ar1 so
badly in need of cheap transport. I do
not Intend to proceed further in this de-
bate, for we shall have other opportunities
to refer to matters inl otir respective elec-
torates. particularly when we get before us
the report of the Roy' al Commisision on the
Agricultural Bank. I was pleased to hear
the Leader of my party exhorting member--
to assist the Government and refrain fromt
displayving aniniositY towards themn when
they are endleavouring to bring about more
s-atisftittoi'v conditions.

Ar. t-ta1 hael : Y'ou are not sure that his
tonguie was, not in hisz cheek when iie made
t ha t suggestion.

r- BliOC'IMAN: The hon. member
should not judge others b % himself. I have
mande it aI rule to do what I call to assist
the ( overn went in carrying, out the affairs
of the country, and I propose to continue
my adherence to that rule. I amn not like
the mnember for Victoria Park, al wars look-
ing for oiI ecry against what, perhaps,
the Oppos ition ight be doing to assist
the Clovernmnent in earr'ving onut their duty
towardiz the country.

MrIt. Haphael : But for, that, the Gover-1
itnit eituld miot cairr v on.

MR. CROSS (Canning) [.0] :Yesterday
I nted with leasmmre fte srikiiur t riite
paid to tie luicut-Govervuo's. Speech by the
member for NYedlandj& (H-on. . Keenan)
when lie IleMribed it 9:as ili'I docuil-ent.
Such an obiservation fromn the lio11. menmber
p~rovide-- il-Iwf of the far that thisi State i-'
safe under the reirinme of a Labour ad-
nmimistration. I (to not incanm to) infer that

the menmiber F'or N oil a ims woul hiconisideri
that revol161-11 u ' Vn c ItiodI(, S.homld hp
adopted. I nitmer think lie would agree with
evolation, wichv is a1 slower bait Par- better
process. From the iitime die Government
took olfive, the proess of evoluition has
Conti Filled AS cotIparled With IS1 ntnths,
ago, as indicaited in the Speech, a consider'-
.i1)e (A[imprmovetimnt linus taken pI tiee. Fromt
whatever amw Ic we regard the p)osition, there
hais been an Im ptoveinit. Tlhis applies iiot
only to iiibhut toi every form of indus-
try. I at not entirely prejmdiced, 1 am11 One
Of tlmo,-e Who0 believe thiit We :ire 0ii the Ieve
of . pt'rittl (it' coimiparative lirosperitY. I
believe we have reached the end of what
many he ternied the depress4iont period. The
iiapr7Ov-eitn that. has taken place is due
partly to the wise odininiscrition oif the
presenit Goeiitet. I view of' the facet
that I i tastre nf improveimeitt has taken
place, I hlie this Year will see Ilike end of'
el IrergencYe legislation, pa1rvireuit Y that p arit
relating to wages and salaries.

Several inemuters interjected.
Mr~j. CROSS: I emiitot see anyV reasoin wltv

Governnrt employe, whether they hie civil
servanjts or railway enmployees, should be
s-ingled omit for special class legislation.

311r. 11tipliael: Do youi incluide po0liticiins
al so?

it1- (Ross I alii ox i ress4itg atl upinioit
I Fiat is 1mm-Id, ttot only ,v IF ym and byv Coventj-
Itienit servantis bult, I believe. , y aI very la ],rge
:, [Tbion itt' thle toni intitv. TFhe very people
wiho or-iginally a mut-ed t hat wage etst- Should14
b(. itide have been ;iinomsgst the first to eoit-
demmin1 this, coiti1se (if titioli, bectiuse expieii-
Cut(e litem shown that it had a boomnerang
effect onl tie trade and iitdmst iv of the S-.tate.
If anyone has any doailt about ile elrect. ot'
a wage cLltttiit t iipii C n eoit

camipaign, let him go to Sydney, titan whichi
there. Is no worse city iii Australia. regarded
fronm time stidi'oit ofr aitnpomnit.ud

genra trttle ,ttagnttioit.
Mr'. Thorn : Who is re-mpoimsiltle tot' that,

IuIug ?
Mm'r. CoveloeV NO, Stevens.
Mr. CROS08S: it iI eisit the Matter

With haxi neLss people, pa ci.-ricl y middle-
class ljiiusirt people, ] was intformled that
stagnation liegaii when the Stevenis Goverin-
ment, totok ofkec. 1 aim1 hopeful that thle CVoy-
emninent w-ill piovide inl the near fUtUre for
the eonstitiltion of a Inetropolitan1 hoard of
works.

Mrr. lRaphael : With adult Franchis-e.
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mi.. c il(18: Yes, Tire tine hia. arrived
w%,ell suchr I ba-iShould control mllions
ictivities. iii the gr-eater inetropoditarr area,
I 'ort ieuirl riwuater supplies, sewerage, drainl-
, oge, etc. I believe we would get bretter and
Cairer. results, for tire whole commun1111ity from
8114.l1 a boardi. Being clothed wvill isirroiing
Iower> tilt Iboardl Would bre able i o tlinnnce
its own activities, and the Government would
be left irutrairirilled to undertake major
wvorlks, I intend to ot~r aI proposal with
wich I believe the mienmber for Vic-toria
Pork will agrece.

Mr. Latharn :Arid that is for the imp~ rove-
wnt of Canning Bridge

Mr. CROSS: No, it is niot. 1, hope that
the work of installing deep drrrinire'e will bec
put ill hand onl the South side of tire river at;

a a eVarIN' date. Such anl installation is ]n
bverdue.

All-, lx' ;ihlial : X on will hIave it before
Christmas.

31i. CROSS: I hope so. I '1ur pleased
that the G-overrnment are pi-oceeding wvith theQ
redar unatrorn work ant thle south end of, tlie
Caulseway, b)ut there is aI matter associated.
with it that is causing me concern. A n
article inl the latest issue of the "Suinday
riieis" referred to the question under thec
following heaidings ;:-CitY Couineil bluff:-
Larnd resumption near the Causeway: Un-
reasonable offer.. to ratepayers: Allegations
of hair sh treatirrenCt. I regret, to q- that thle
allegaitions tire iot entirelyV withlout toinda-
timi. The chie-f otficers concerned ill tire lind
resomnItions on lbehalf of thle Cit y Council
are thre Tfown Clerk, Mr. Bold, and tire
City Valuer, Irv. Arrnstron-i The Town
Clerk has had conaiderable expisrienee of land
resuiription. Be has conducted negotiations
ror the resumption of land in various parts;
of thle city over quite a number of 'years,
and one can say that from the council point
of view hie is anl eminently suitable manl. I
amn of opinion, however, that in hi,, anxiety
to mnake the best possible deal for the City
Council, lie has become prejudiced again-4
the unfortunate owners who have not tile
a~bility, or experience lie possesses,. I have
received a lot of complaints fromr thre lower
end of thle Park. There are some 81 lots of
land to be resumed by the council and the
greater number of the owners are extremely
poor. Their properties represent at life'
savings. I have seen 'Mr. Bold and Mr.
Armstrong- and have protested ag,,ainst cer-
tain phases of their activities. I haive
claimed that they were dealing harshly and(

nIttafLirIV With tire oIr-relS. 'Under tie Pub-
lie Works Act of 1.902, certain pirocedure
is lid dowrn for adoption when land is re-
stined, Notice Of res~Limption has to be
gazetted. r have a copy of the "Gazette"
in which tire details of thre resumiptions were
published. Then it is laid down in tire Aet
that the council mnust send notices, and nrake,
offers to tire owners correcrned. Tire vouncil
dlid so, arid quite a number of the preople
affected have seen mne and pirodurced threir
papers arid informed i-ae that they wyere enl-
tirely dissatisfied with the offers. made. Ini
quite a numrber of instanees the oilers of
tire council were below the capital values
placed onl the properties by thre council.
Mlembers should note that during, the last

toyasthe City Council have not placed

rrowt being- resumned. One of the properties
is ownued by a roan of 78 yvears of age and]
Irs wvife, who is 72. They are a real Dartr'v

aInd Joan couple. They boughlt; a property
onl tire flat six years ago and paid £425 cash
for it. By the time they had completed the
puirchase and secured the, transfer and mnade
somic little additions, they had spent between
£80 arid £100 mnore. Tire coucil offered
£350 for the property. Later they Qsent the
valuer to interview themn, and he imipressed
upon them that they had to sell and rrusst
vacate the property riot Inter than tire 15th
" ugust. I hare obtained those facts froni
tire people concerined, who would have dore
far better had somne corrpeternt person
hiandled their case frour tire inception. Stcir
tactics were emrployed that that coupIle
accepted £375, believing that they bad to
arceept the amount or get nothing at all. 1
vnoun that in this case undue advantage hans
been taken of the people concerned, The
Act provides that, within. 60 dlays of thre
offer being made by the council, tire owners
of tire propertv nay eithrer accept or relect
it.

Mr. Mcelonald: Did yon talk to the City
Valuer about it?

Mr. CROSS : Yes, arid hie denied tire
truth of tire statements. I find that a rrrrn-
lher of people are telling the same story, arid
I Z1rr1 passinrg in on to tire House a., it was
given to rue. Both thre City Valuer arid
the Town Clerk said there was rro urgency
about these people getting out of theirl
lioies. I said, "You have let tire house
agairr," but that was denied. I hrave in rIrv
possession a letter to this effect, "Thre bearer
will become the tenant of your property asi
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fromoi e 16th inst. Will you please hand
over it ke vz of the bame to him on, that
(late.' The letter is dated the 901 Augudt.
Tliez e l)popIe have to get out because the
City council have bought the property. Tfle
Municipal authorities now say these people
tuadi' arrang-ements to let the Propet to
anotlar tenant. . believe there are somie
rea,-oiiable men on the City Council.

Sir. Raphael : Two of them. anyhow.

Mr. CROSS: I thinkl if -Mr. Bold itpite-
viate- i te triue position, he would use hli:
iiiltWnit to have the case re-opened, and,
fair Ipla , meted out to these people. Ai-
oiliher faimily bought at skeleton plat-e for
:M-50 t-ash. Thley then built ai kitchen, at
Vera~n(dahl put down new fluu-g, and g-en-
eraliv repaired the place. Tile City Va1iluer
Went down and made ant offer for it oft £17-i
le then bai-ained with the woman, who
owned the lplace, offered hier £200. and
frightenled her into accepting it. Shet
accepted lte offer hut isi far- from satisfiedl.
There i- a widow- iii poo tircustaiices wvho
wVas paid £250 for her lplaee. Not event
ini lite %voi-st portion of Per-tt wvold it be
possibile to buy' a nice pla1ce like that for
£1250, Shie was offered £1757 lint hats tiol
accepted the offer. At the time I, saw Mr.
Baold 1. could not produce the Act, but I
poinitedl out to him that the Public
Work- Act of 1902 Made dehulite lirU-
vision for- such resuimptions as these.
]1 tojll hill that one of the sectinms provided
that if thle miatter wvere reterredl to a vourlt.
10 per cent, over and abnve the real value
or tho propert ' could be allowed for clis-
titrhitae. 'Mr. Hold thought f could not prom-
dupe thie -ection, but it is Section 02 ni tho
])912 A\ct which makes that provision.

Mfr. Raphael :'Mr. Bold know, thant as; wveill
as you do0.

Mr. CROiSS :Thle Act alio provides for
the aippointmtent of azsssors. Anv,% bu,'i-
nt-a-; man knows that thle asses.4ors Would
c-ertainly have given consideration to what
mtay- iw termed thle potential value of the(
land. Because of its geograpihieal position.
anld Te fac-t that it is within walking dis-
tance 401' thle city anti close to two traios,
tile-k- hint-ks airc worth more thtan itf thc(,v
wverv three or four jadles away. rThe tim
valuation placed Onl a property b)' thle CitY
Council i- lower than its real value.

Mr. Raphael : Twenty per -emit. lowetr.
Mir. C RtOSS: 1VliY wr lte count-il so

lnxiim:r- to ia Iise ilieei- pro peit ies whenl
iF Ira- 1-C0I ii)Ittat thle people c-oniceriied hadit

60tt ays in which to reject (or accept the
offer'? Evenl if the fillingl wvent onl before
at settlement was effected, assessors could
have been appoinited and the mnatter fixed
up afterwards by nogotiatioo . Another man
was made anli offer for his property, This4
individual has spent yeai-s of his spare time
ill iclaitninir his own land. I w~ould not
like to s-hift the 4and lie has shifted to raise
tme level of Ilis property. No special eon-
sidecation wvas givenl to him for that. It
was alwaysv. inl the dmiv time when the valuer
v-isitred thle p la-e- The remar-kable part about
these negotiations is ithat they have almost
alwa vs been Pondut-ted witI; the women folk.
One ut1an has a r-ose gum-den. le has beenl
offered £25 for a block of laud oil whic-h
lie uris imade a I king- 101- the last twenty
y-ears. That is unfair-. Now that public
attention has been drawn to the imatter. 1
hope the City Council will re-oIpen ltne cases
tHat have already been Settled wvith a view
to givinlg fair treat maent to thle people (-i-
cc ined.

Mir. Lamurt : Whty not move (or a select
-oiiiiiiiitt to illijuii-e into these iolatft-rs

Mrt. CROSS : FTe pleClI coneerned ar-e
holding at mieetingo oit Sundayv morning to
devise w-avs and int-ans to enisure that they
do reeive fatir tircatmtent.

\It-. ThIoii: id tth tile\ hrig it tinder the
tiot ire ol, (r mRia phael ,

Mr. CHOSS A. prominent citx solicitor
has anntounced his intention or being jire-
secnt ait thle mneeting to giv-e. gratis,. any legal
advice required.

jTe P~retmier : That is niot given gr-atis.
-- CHOSS : am'11 not prejtudiced inl thtis

matter. I am onliy concerined bec-ause I know
that time individuals atlect are some, or
the poor-est andl( oldest in the iietioj'olit.an
area. aniid that they have been tr-eated differ-
enitly, fi-otn people enljoyingr better mntblanlS. A\
all ev-ent-i I am g-oing- to see that thle.,( no-
fol lnate Persons dlo get fair treatment -

Mrin. Lamnlert : And I will hielp you.
SMr. CROSS 1 am11 also interesed ill thl-

ferryv service to South Perth. Both tile set-
Viet anti te 1oats are ou1t Of da.te. One of
tile ve--els is ton lai-ge and thle other., at-c
too stitali. It is hlight tiite two tiew boatr
Wei-e built. It is believ-ed thait the iiriere.-t
pait ienls onl them would be more than saved
otver the cost olF repairs to the present craft.-
I hoipe tilie Shoie~r w-ill give eoitaideramtiomt
to tis. ilmportant imatter, a~cumd a

aerording to the balance sheets i~zsued iv. the
Feorry1 IDepart-meiit to tile 3th *Iune last,

125,
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there was an unexpended balance onl capital
appropriation of £C11,800. Associated with
this matter is the question of the South Swm a
railway. This has been advocated for many
years but has been left in abeyance. The
time has ar-rived when steps, should ble taken
to put this proposal into operation.

mr onkin: I ami afraid the Yarrantonv
railwvay would beat you there.

-Mr. CROSS: It would ble the means of
saving considerable shunting in the metro-
pol itan area, and I believe that whilst the
matter is held in abeyance it affords thle only
excuse the authorities have for not building
a new Canning bridge. There is anl alterna-
tire proposal that should have been takeni
up years ago. I refer to thle railway sug-
gested by Mr. Stileman in 1927 from Brook-
tonl via Annadale to Fremantle. Such a
line would relieve the existing system, and
take the whole of the heavy wheat tiratfie
which at present passes through Brook-ton.
T would draw the attention ot members af
the Country Party to this matter. They
should be more interested in it than
even tihe nietoher for Yilgarn-Coolgardie
(1Mr. L~a ihert). If this line were construe-
tell. a rulng rade of one in 80 would be
provided instead of the one in 40 that
exists oiltile other line,

Mr. Withers: Thley do6 tnt believe in
centraliszationl.

11r. CROSS: It wvoald save the necessity
for haulling wheat over the hills, would
double lie hauilage powe~ir or the(, locoihlo-
tires, midii shorten the route between Brook-
toil aiid Freinantle by 40 mi les. It would
a-lso relievo (lie exist llug bottle-nieck inl thle
t'it *v. A perusal of 1Mr, Stileinan 's report,
of 1927 will show inembers that hoe re-oin-
mended the uinder'taking of that work. If
it was so iimportaiit then . surel-y it is,, more
important to-day. I believe, that if the
railwayv were cotistriteted, wheat could be
hautled frem the centres tapped at 1 i1. per
bushel ellval~er t lain at present.

All- Lltabvrt : We will bitiltl that line
whten S 'ti lenta i cotmes hanck,

M.CROSS: Now that the ransport
Bioard are operating under the proviszions
of the State Transport Co-ordination Act,
I look for till improvemient in cmonnection
with our railwayvs. I desire to dratw thle
attention of' Ole Mlinister for Railways to
the attoitalies, that exist in tile fares
vhatrged. Somte apply in mlly electorate onl
the Perth-Armadalc railway. For instance,

tile return farie from Perth to 'Mtdding~fton is
Is. That charg-e is levied because 'Madding.-
tonl is ithin the 12-mile imit of the city.
Onl the other liaitd, the return fare tram
Mtiddingit Oio t Aitnadale, a dista nee of
,even miles, is, is. 9dI. rrhtat anolmly shoud
lie reeti fled. I wouldi remind the Minister
that theta has, been a reduction in the fates,
and [. shall quote sonie figures to show what
effect Ike reduction had and to prove that
the action paid the Coammissioner hland-
soanel . Ti Jne 'i. 1932, the rel urti fare
C1r011i Perth1 to Victoria Park was4 8d.
During- that mionith .58 passengers were car-
ried h),r rail. During July, whenl thle fare
was.1 Ved'itcerl to fill., thle nuni-1ber of passen-
gers; ca rriedl jumped to ;'82, and iii Attgiist,
to 448. The takings for passenger fares
at Canningtoti in June, 1932, totalled
.051.7us. 2d., whereas in June, 1934, after
fares hand been reduced, the returns
amounted to £78 5s. 2d. Since the reduc-
tion in fares, trequen tly stanintg room only
is available ontt the steam candies, and T
think the time is opportune to get miore of
those coaches. They can travel for 93
mile s onl half a tonl of coal. rphe steaml
coaiches are cheap to w-tn, and I thItink the
best wva y of overcoming the difficuttv is, to
ll1rotl'de anothe cieoach and an aereeiera ted
s errvtce.

Mr. F. C. 12. Smith: They cost thle Go-r
erilnenlt £C6,000.

Mr]. CROS0S: But that expenditure will
be returned rjuickly' . 'Iol these dayvs people
require, and itutst have, g-ood service. I
thitik my remarks also applly to the Perth-
Freniantle inti. and to sPurl' lines: itt thle
agricnltural aretis.

Mr. Stubbs : Tre ra ili vs hav-e lostr the

trade, and they, will not get it hack.
Mrinister for -Railway ' : Yes, they will.

You should look anl the bright side.
Mr. CROSS : [ believe that the purchase

of a few morfe steam coaches and a more
frequent service, evenl On thle spur lines;
ill the wheat belt, would restore inuli of
the hbtisinlCss to the railway' s. rhere are
oite or two other matters affectingl my- elec-
torate that I dlesire to deal withl. I insi~pec-
ted the \WeIshpool Road this morning. It
is moire than six months since T furnished
a request ili writing that the WelsAhpool
[load should lie declared a ain road. The
cost of ma~intenance is too great for thle
local hoard to shoiulder, and very few
pteoltle in the Canning Road Board district
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Lise it. It is practically wholly used by those
who travel to and from the city. I aml.
zaared at the condition of the roatody

'In place, it is distinctly dangerous., for
mo1tor c *ycles, for there are holes live inchies

deep here and there, and the surface of the
road ha- practically disappeared. I' ill-
tend to invite the Comuinis,,ioner of' Maini
Road,. to inspect this, thorou ,ghfare, for it
will delionstrate to him what happents to
road:, construeted without proper founda-
tiun,. when inviiv motor traffic passes over
them frequentlY.

Mr. Sampson : It is lack of* miaintenlance
there.

Ifr. CROSS: Another road that is in a
had tate of repair is Nicholsonl Road.
Surely the two I ha-ye mentioned ;ire main
roads.,

M.sanipson 1: Welshlpool Road is really
a developmiental road].

Mr. (TROSS: There ir: one matter that
affcct. a large 1)ropoI'tion of the people. I
refer to thle question Of chleap picture
qshows. M-%ost ineiners know that inl recent
mionths an attempt has been made by,

foreign filmn corporat ions to 2omlpel pictulre
show proprietors to levy c7harg-es not
less than Is. Practically the whole of the
suburban pietire exlhiitors have d is -
covered that inainediately theY put onl a
ehlla pictulre nlight, they get big
houses instead of the smiall attendance, often
registere-d whet) higher prices are chlarged.
They went so far inl thle negotiations with
the filmn corporations as; to offer 25 per ent.
more for filiis hire if they we-re allowed the
r-ighit to charge0 lower prics. 0n the other
hiand. the foreigni film corporations threat-
ceted to cut oA suplies of pictures if BRn-
tishi pictures were shown and the charge of
admission fixed at Gdl. The p~roIprietors; would
not agree to that. I hope that thie Govern-
mient will introduce legislation to lprev~ent
thie Amneric-a filmn corporations fromn inter-
ferintr with our local exhibitors;. I trust
that inl any such legislation there will he at
prvso insistinig upon British and A-\i>
tralian fihin.S seurimlg thleir full quotas. When
the comipanlies knew that a delputation had
waited onl tile Premiier to discoss thjis miat-
ter, they got busy. and Sir Victor Wilson
is on his war Over to use his; influtence inl
decidingz thle s11sue. I hope that the Premier
wvill not listen to thle representiltiolls that
may he made to him, and that lie will not
allow thle foreignl filml co1lnluies to exercise
tlomillatioll Over our own-1 peop)le.

M1r. Latham: We should have a Royal
Comimission to inquire into the matter:

'rho Premier: I must beware of Wilson!
M1r. CROSS: There are a number of other

matters I1 could refer to regarding- this
foreign domination. 1, for one, strongly
object to local businless people hieing told
how they must operate because the films have
comie fromt a foreignt company. Our- local
p~icture p~roprietors should haove the righlt
to charge what prices they desire so long
as the;, pay thie American film corporations
the charges levied upon them.

11r. TLatham : The same sort of' thilung
occurs in business houLses, tllnoIghour thle
State. We have proprietary lines for which
there arc fixed charges.

Arr. CROSS: If the Leadler of the Oppo-
sition is inl agreemient with the fixation of
prices, it is remiarkable that although hie will
agree to it where Amtericani proprietary lines
are affected, hie regards it as qluite a differ-
ent pro])osition when it comies to fixing the
picei of Ibreid.

Mr. h,1thanll : Iiear, hear!

MR. THORN (Todylay) 15.40u : The
Spvech of the Lieut.-Governor would indi-
Cate that tinles have definlitelyV imnproved.

Mr, Raphael : Thanks: to thie Labour (by-
!rlinellt.

Mru. TH-OR'N : The imtprovemenClt has been1
dute largel y to the addlitional. aniounit of
moneyv ninde available to Western Aust-.
tralia during thev past 12 mLoths1. Loan
funds increased to the extent of! £795,Otlfl
and the ordinary revenue of time State was
increased by £149,000. That should prove

v erydfiiiitely to the p~eople that conditions
generally' hove improved.' I have heard a
numberh~l Of GTovernmllent mlemlbers eOltgratUi-
late till, 3Minister for Eamplovyment onl tile
improved position rera rding unemploymient.
I wonder when seine of I-theum will con-
gratulate private employers for the pant
they have played inl getting men back to
work.

Mr. Raphael: Do private employers give
w~ell work when they% do niot wanlt t0i0mi1 1o
work for them ?

Mr. THORN: Tile inmprovement started
the year when tile previous Governimeiit were
in 1office. 1mm.InJne, 1932, thle percentage of
tineniplovment in We:tern Atistrlia, accordi-
iig,- to tradle anmion fl,1igure, Waos :30.
aind when time previotus Governmient vacated
otfice, aim imuiproveinut hadj beeni-shown to,
26 per rent.
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'rhe Miisterc for Em ploymnent: We had 31i. THOJUN: I thi ink it i, thle inandful of
beeii in office for thrtee mnths then.

Mr. THRN: The Goverunment had not
been in office ]lng enough to tacekle the posi-
tion.

'fie Mi muster for justice: You shouldI
have seen re us i i the first three or four
davs we wvere in office!

Mir. Lathain : We tried to, buat coul n( ot
ind you.

Mrfi. THORNK: Anotlier factor that iulust
have materially imnproved the position
throughout Australia, was the increase lin
the price of wool. The previous clip re-
turined £20.000,000 only to Australia, where-
ais the last clip returned £46,000,000, ani
increase of £'26,000,000.

Air. Pa trick : I think those figures aire
wrong . The increase was mnore like
£,30,000,000.

Mr. THIO1N : Ily figures, mnly Ie
conservative, bit the faict remains the 't thle
increased return fromt wool played a. great
part in placing- many mien bock in emiploy-
,,w,;t and imuproving. the position generally.
Quite a conitent ious njuestio, has beeni wade
Oif tine mat ten of fnon- sustenance wvorkers
I) .j oh uioins. Wh len tnil] are uinemployed

ar ;Ir workinc- amiv pa rt-timine, atndc are in
distress, it i., not a fair tlini g to force them
to join a tun ion. At to' the Leader of tice
Opposition hall spok-en a mnan wrote to him,
andI stated hie had been forced to join ai
uion i frei bcinIig gi '-mi em'ploymnit. I
have no objection to mit lca-connn unionists
it the Government tare p1-epa red to offer them,
perninuent clilnJoyni it, but ;vhenu it is ozfle'
part-time work it is vci' unfair indeed to
voiipel themn to betane imemibers of' union S.
T[he next subject I wish to deal with is thje
q~uestioin of bulk handlim 1. was ver-v sorrv
to see iii the Press that theire wvould blle "Olnie
(lelay in biiging tle system a bout. There
ae me embers lin this, Ho use w Iio haveo said
that von can not stop progress. Bulk liand-
liug, is a bigp step towards progress and is aii
imp'ortanmt econolmic ta dor in the develop
unut of the State. We are one of the big-
gest wheat-producing States iii the Coaiin,-
wealtin, and whereve r we call avv the fa rmer
a few pence ia bushel it. is our dintv to doa so.
I regret ;'cry much that thie hringing (it the
systei into, effect is to bie dielayed. I ala1 not
blanming tine mnemlber for- Freintle. but I
.1111 rthier Sus pi cio us-

-lMr. Slevinci: WVhiv piek tile

luin pers wyho aice I ikelv to hie distumriled that
is worrying, him.

Mfr. Toniki n: Only 600 of' them,.
Mri. THORN: Wheni tile schleme is in Lull

ivikin,i order the hall. imutibei' will find that
a bout 100 only will lie displaced. A ver~y
interesting spee;.] delivered in this House
was that of. thme nmember for Perth (Mr.
Needhatm,). The Ion. mnember comipla ined of
the imports fion nthe Eastern States . Dur-
inug the leanm years that we have been going1
throughI, the Eastern States have dunipeci
considerable quaniitit ies of goods into West-
e rn Australia.

,fle 'minister foi' justice: liiemeasei purl-
chases miust mean increased trade.

Mr. THORN\: Let tlme inlstanfce tile wine
tr ack. This State mia nufactures in the

vcntvof 850,000 galllonus of wine a year,
wn Ie conisumle 440,000 gallons. Yet to-

clay the Eastern States competition in this
respect is interfering with our local trade
m ore thain one c.an believe. There arne par-
eels of wvine being sent over by speculators
and are being- sold here at a, rate lower than
the cost of manufacture-in the vicinIi ty of
3s. 8d. to 3s. 10d. a gallon for highly forti-
fled wvine. It cannot ble produced at that
price. That is what is going on to-day. b;t
the electora te of the mnember for Fretntle
the cheapest Eastern States wine is being-
sold.

Mnr. SleinI: Don't bla ole tie for that.
ift. T HoRN:- The seller of tis %%-ine is-

(1isposilng of it onl thle ordinary3 £.5 l icense,
anil all our own legitimate wvine mnerchants
ire paying to the Government ai liceen,e fee

of' £.30. The Freinitle ven;dor of thle Fast-
clii States winte call carry on; veryv well undler
is £.5 license, and thait is a. very ser ious mlat

ter inideedi to tllose who aire eimgngcd in tile
trade wvithin our own border's. I alm hop in
wve shallI be able to deal w-ith that tjuetion.
Listeninig in to thle speech of thme Prime Aiii-
ister thle othecr evening- I wvas iznpre-edi to
41ll extent.

'Mr. Withers: 'fheni you were ltn eceltioin.
iir. TO RN : But I shall be mlore im-

pr'essed if lie carries out his promises.
A niongst other thngs hie saidi it u-as his in-
tenltion to introduce legislation to prolw't the
smnaller States. "We protect the larger
States of' the CoimimonwealIth aga i rI dumip-
in- by, foreign coun tries'' he declared, ml ncl
then lie weint oil to say that Iprotecion was
long overdue foi' the siaI her States in a sinli-
lee- respect. He declared thlat it wi ;:s in-
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tention to introduce legislIation to prevnt
dumlping, ilit thle stialler Stats. 1 .1n1
hopeful that we shall be able to keep him uip
to tile -crateh. It i-, exactl y what we want,

Mr. Tonkin : Was there anytlunir lie did
Itot prOnlise?

Mr. THOR N: Yes, qutite a ntumber of
things. 1'hle next question I wikh to touch
upon02 %vts referred to b),y the nmmber for
3furrav-Wellilolu (2c- Cl~ry). ltlc

thle markctiaiw of our products. 'rie mein-
her for 'North-East Fremantic (Mir. Tn
kin) told us last evening that times were,
changed and that we should b~e lpreparett
to imibibe the new ideas brought about by
altered tconditions. j)rev-iously whent I have
spoken on orderly marketing r seem to have
raised the antng-onisin of the present Mumi-
ister for Lands. He mientionedl what hap-
pelled years ago, but what I want. to im-
press upon the Minister and others is that
times have greatly changed. We all ag-ree
that production has increased almost beyond
control and to-day we are puzzled in every
direction as to the manner of marketingl ou~r
primary products.

Mr. Wise: Which side do You wish to
follow?

M.%r. THORIN: I sup)pose thle hon. member
really means whether I ami in fo-our of one
Marketing Act or a sectional Mlarketinrz
Act.

Mr-. Wise: One miarketingf.
Mr. TH-ORN: .1 am in favour of one

mnarketing. 1 believe that finally it canl all
he brought under the one head, but I think
that separate boards shouild hiandle the dif-
ferent industries. One Act may do it. Whent
the present Government were in power pre-
viously they brought down a general market-
ingo Act. The dried-fruit g-rowers were not
agreeable to that. They wvanted to handle
their own lproduets; and they were partly
responsible for persuadingr thle Governinent
tnt to proceed with that measure. I have
ben ill touch xvith the poultry farmers who
aire urgently in iteed of a control measure
for the miark-etingf of eggs. We have reached
that stage of production whereby we must
have upj-to-date methods of sending our- sur-
plus out of the Commntcwealth. If tile di f-
ferent industries are broughlt unuder control
wh-lereby projier intspection can take place,
and nlaiketingr in an orderly mnanner (-an
followi. then there is a hope for- the futnre-
of a number of our industries. Another
ruestion that is worry-ing tie is thle exten-
sqion of electric current. In the city the peo-

pie enjoy all thie advnitages- of clecric-ity, .
int the people in the outer areas avn- 'ic-

piiived of that gi-eat facility. v The Premier
has, iade anx announcement regaid in Er what
lie will do as soon as new plant is in-,talled.
'Ilhe! reason advanced in each inshincet when
extensions an-c asked for i.- that them-c is a
shortage of current, litir when we come to
Perth we see great flaring light, ever-ywher-e
inl all colourIFs, and at thle trotting" gr'ounds
ciuni-nious lmps, each of several iundreil
candle power lightingp tip the whole ut the
racing ti-ack. Yet the people in (lhe uouter-
districts are cot able to get cnicough cuirrent
to enable them to uise a few lighIts; iii their-
homes. I ani hopeful it will tnot bc loawI~ he-
fore the new plant is installed so that this
inuch-nteeded facility will be gi-cuted to those
people. I should like to say at fewx words
about the speech delix-er-ed bv the membei-
for Gascoyne (Mfr. Wise) oii tie AVddress-
ic-ceply. WVhen lie had conlutded his adrlre,-s
T cong-ratulated the hoii. muembet- andu told
hint T cons idered it was really a stateinan-
like effort. He dlid not touch onl party poli-
tics, butt got onl to matters of ilmportance
to tile State. He brought tinder ourt-iot
severcal important questions that tapphealed
10 mite, :anl I told lit also that lie had put
imp) many' good argiments in favour i-f see-4
sioli. lIe proved to us very plainly that we
wierc sufferincg consider-abl e disabil ity vnder
the Federation.

Mr. Wise: 1 did umot sayv ticti

Mm-. THORN: -No. buit the hon. im-iinber
proved in aj vety able manner that we were'
suffering very considerably because of the
tr-eatment meted 4jut to us by Federal Gov-
erients. This brings mne to the question
of the deleg-ation that is to be sent to Lon-
don to place the Case before ltce Imperial
authorities. I ant g-oing to manke cin appeal
to the Premier, T shall tiot advanr-cr the
o1 gicciment puLt itp) by itembers of thme Labour
Part ,-N that by' setiding with the deleLsatioct
to Londoit a respionsible -Minister from this
State, thn' :ox-er-niecit are allying. them-
sielves with Secession. That w-us atitallv inl
prinit andi~ it i-acne frorn someone comnreeted
with the Labour mox-enent.

Il[r. Moloitey: kre you sulre of char -

Mu-r. THORN : Perfectly suire. The ri-Cereci-
ducii having been held, the Preniec- ha, riveni
vltet to thle det-ision.

The Prei-erc-: f sillported tile re-ert-ci -

dilun, too.
Mr-. THORN: Yes; tile hoci. gYena-ii

did. I hope the Glovernmeit vill coirn 7t e
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tile god work by sending Home a really 'file Pieniier: The super inspector!I
responsible delegation. Ini doing so the Pie-
arier will be oly carryi ng out what lie piro-
mised the people. No one canl say that thre
Labou r 1Party- genernlly aire in favour of'
Secession. I trust that a p)roper])- consti-
Ituted delegation will lie seat to London.

Tile P renier: That ii bIle clone- at pro-
pery constituted delegation.

Mr. THORN: I hope at Minister b! the
Ci own wvill hie included in that delegation.

M1r. 'Molony v:Is there .a 11 nister ill
particulair 'Vol, would like to see included?

Ali- T]JORN : Yes: the 1 renijer hillself,
who. I feel stine. wvoul 1 put tile cast, most
ably.

Thle Premier: You are making- agea
speechl!

Mr. THORN: As regardls the Case for
t'lion, I desirec to bring under the ntite

of the Houise thle wvilfull Waste of mloney ill-
xolved in the (list rihbution by the Prime Min-
ister of copies of that Case. To the hocites
of the five lmemb~ers sitting oil the front
Op)position bench no f'ewer thn 21 copiesz of
the Case for Union lave been sent.

The Premier: The Federal Government
know that niemubers oil tire Opposition side
of this Hlouse need the Case more tlhaii a-
lrody else does!

Air. THORN: 'it is ai wilful waste of
1 loney after the "West Australian" new.s-
pa per had( goine to the expense of pri itti ng
and distrihbuting, free of charge, the Case
for Union.

M1ir. M1olone ' : But ll) the people in WVest-
ern Auastral in would not get those copies.

Mr. TIOiN : Such at waste of money is
to lie repi eheitdcd. The E20),000O thus throwni

awywould easily have covered the expenses

1been men t ioned in this C hainber. As ]oil-,
as T have a sound hone in mny body, I siallI
not arl ee to it. I know it is oi)lttle platform
of the LIjlon r Pat, h ut it was placed there
by thle La bour Party, 's ins terms. T he Labhour
suip iorte,' as I know hii m in this House does
not believe in unification, and I hope that
heroic long- tlic Western Australian Labour
Parit,%, will remove that blot fromt their plodt-
formn-for it is oly a blot.

'file 21 iiiisler for Lands : What would Von1
dto if' filie people V-otedi ii favour of' mifiea-
tiomi !

mr. Tri]OR C : I would still fight the Case.
]In road usion, let mie offer a few wvords, of
'onigrmtulntioir to tire -Minister for I idust rn's

on hni, effort'.

Mr. THORN: I hove followed the Minis-
ter'si work. He has miade a real effort to get
the Western Australian people to use local
ptrodfuets. HeI has extended himself to thle
fullI. I dto not know when the lion, gentle-

mn-ets ailry sleep, because whenever one
picks upt a iiewspaper one finds that tlie 'Mn-
ister hlas been at some place or other tr ,--
ig- to furthier thne i nterests of local manua-

faet nies. I wish thle lion1. gentleman every
slun-ess ill his efforts. ]last of all let rile
.state that tile timei has comle for uis to Pull
together. Let its place State before party' ,
aindl their we shall in the trear- future hind
ournselves wvell on filie road to rcoyer.

[ThIe Depty Speaker look doe CIhair.]

MR. McDONALD (West Perth) [6.51:
Mine appeairs to be a somewhlat peaceful
eonstitulency : I do riot thin k 1, even have
at picture house in it. Thius there aire no
spocifi le atter's o : local concern] that I
wish to briin before the hlouse or t~e _Mimi-
ist ry. [low ever, li ke mnin v other members

%0o have sp)okenl in this d~ebajte, I1 have a
natunral I eel inrg that I would l ike to fore-
cast sinet ring, of filie affairs of Sta~e in
thle future. I must admit that 1. have no

spfif( hO timteen, no particular remiedy to
suggest f'or getting uis dirt of our troubles.
Thill a ffa ir's oif Western ;kustralia 'mr-e, of'
coinsc, ail'eelcel internationall] miad Feder-
ally and iiiteriial]]lv. On the international
side we are concerned miain ly with wheat,
wool] and gold. Vromu tha t aspect the posi -
tion sems mlore proniisiiig to-day 111hail it
hast. beenl fur meanly Months past. Onl the
Fetlera I side there are a nuniber ot contro-
versi a Imnatters, chiefly matters of currency
a ad e n-ed it. Onl those subjects we hav-e ad-
voca tes of' various systemns, but between
those advocates there is no ag-reement as to
o-hat should hie done. Ever 'ything that is
suggested is purely onl experimental linies;
i, so tfn' as I 'all see, some words; of Mr.
NeVille Chiaimberlaini, wiheni speaking re-
cent I v in tilie flouse of C { onmoris, Soilo tip
tile position-

It Inns riot biecin sio far proved that there is
air, , e for an dutmie Ili cuirmcne and credlit.

Those lin% not lie MrIt. Chamberlain's exact
wo rdls, bu t I hope they, expiress his mecan-
ag in reference Inns beeni made, also in the

F ederal arena, tol State grants. I r-athier
depr 'ecate the attacks whnich have becei made
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front somue iquarters upon the tneuiilrs of
the 'State (hunts C'ommission. It was niot
fortuinate that the chairman sevleted should
have been a gentlenran who had made pre-
viou-s references to (lie position of Western
Australia, but I1 am prepared to give hint
vi-edit [or havinig euldeavoured impartially
to assess, the situation of our State. What-
ever hie may have said by way (of criticism
has undoubtedly' been bornie out, to somne
extent. by' thle recent report or' the State
Royal Commission onl (ilie Agricultural
liank. Much of' the criticism direebied
ag.ainlst hle State Griants Commission has,
thi'efuore. r'atiher i issed fire. Our dulty,
in 1111 '% opinion, is; to turn to thiese V-arious
relports for guidance for the future, and
i'ather to draw tire constructive lesson -which
is to ble griined [ruin them than to criticise
the people wtho have criticised uis. I also
Feel that in this State we appear to be
drilling to a new psyr-liology. Our idea
seems to be that nothing of value (fail conme
out of thre East. That is a danglerous atti-
tude to arise among-st our people, Ii other
countries-Austria, Ireland. Smithr A fiica
Gernianv -more im portanit even than hi ir
e'cionmic affair's, grave though these aire. is
the fact of thle existen-ce of stich severe divi-
siOn bePtween Vtriou, parts of the people.
'[hat is the graves4t probleml inl tho-se cotin-
ties. Flere in Autrala wve have had our
economic troubles., hut, sop Ear, we have bad

t uted people. We have had a people
pr'epredw to work together to overconie
thle difliculties coinfronting us inl thle ceo-
uomie sphere. I uiVSelf t hinrk that we arc
driftin 'g towardsc a psyerhology which in-
volves riot only ai dificreitee or eaus"e
of disunion between flue Eastern States
and ouirselves when we are onle econoinre.
body ii (te (Commnonwealrlh, hut also
a cause. of ilisullitv in thle State, arks-
ing maily out of, tile qulerion of Secession.
I think that I "[cran-c riot oniv iii inter-
,tate atffai rs, bitt also within theSaei
sornething whic-h is tailed for to-daly: other-
Wise we miax- add to our. e-onniuif- troubles
the diffiiltv. occasioned by- at people in con-
flict alnonL'_ themnselves.

Mr. Doicy : At why upport a thing"
whichl vonl believe to be wvrong-?

Mu-, 3flOXA I,?): I suggest tolerance inl
the sense of' not trvi ' ja'g to create feeling or
wvork up eimotions which will onlyv lead to
grave diffic-ulties. It does nrot matter about
an;%- fair c-riticisnu, but sonretirie~z criticim

-oes too far-. That is my personal opinion.
fit i lie Federal sjiteie I do niot wiAh to in-
etlde the qjuestion of banking. Reference was
tmade to it by tire inemher for North-East
Fremantle (Mr. Tonkin). le spoke of the
prolits made by the trading banks. I have
looked up inl thle Commnonwealth Year Book
For ]0:3 tlie period referred tin by tile
lion1. illentiet'. I1t shows thle position tif' thle
hanks and their dividend., up to the end of'
'fatue, 193t2. ft g-ives the capiial ofi the(
ha ti L. itt which I include the reserve tunas,,

becatuse thlem, tire as iue It api ta it a are (lit'
itoncv~s n'igitiallY' contriliuted. Ill thle Case
of AuLst ralian bank, thre reserves have been
augniented duiring the last 20 veau'4 by
Cu.000,000 of 'lireet contributions of cash
lbY Thare li de i in thie forim of pei'QuimIn
Iaid on tbe issue of new shtes. Taking the
ipitui ioI* dile banks. rt that lparticulai'

year ais consisting of the oiintal I -oitribu-
[ion, and of the contiiution made byv eav-
inig in the banksR dividends, which riiight
otherwise have been paid, we find that the
Iota] caipita] of 12 Aus traliain bainks was
C69,00,000. F-or that year. 1932. dividends
paid wVere- C2.014,798. whtich works out at
0.9 per cent onl thle capital of the -hare-
holders in those institutions.

The Prnmier: 'Bit at what would it work
out onl tire capital origitnally eontriliuted. ex-
clusive oh' the amlount of unolte placeed to
ri-serve.

2rn . h-1D)NA .D : rbat ,r-pect i- tathrer
it u-o t -t

\fr. Tonkiti : You are statim.- the dividend
ont profit.

Ali-, Yc)ONALD : TIhat is a natural and
proper tiling to do, Let me deal with that
aspet shor tly. I hate noted tire periods over
which Smine of the pr-incipal hrtnksi have been
in operiation. The Bank of -New Soth Wales,
hris been operatig for 107 Years, the Comt-
maerc-ial Batiki ug Comrn y of Sydney fot-
100 year-., the Batik of A n-ti-aasia for 97
Years, aniothier hank for 70. aind Yet another
for 55. It we take tihe total of' thle ri-mervi's
of thiose bpanks, amounting- to abiout
£30,000,000, anil deduct the 0l0.001fl.'0
purt iti b the shlia ucholders inl -a'h1 by,
waiy of' prenuu on sha.1res, we g-et
.V20,000,00 ais the profit put to res-vrye otver
pner'iods t-:r vinur from perliap- 20 or 30 years
to 107 rears1.1

M[r. Tonikin ItDo von 5eriou-.lY get that
people wvould pay £ I 4000.o~of In- r-i x of
pi-emriumi itt order to ret-dye 21:% per v-cut.
dividenrds?
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A111 WDOI SA).\LD: TIhlat is tine atttol case
on the figres. III tine pecak Year fot- balnk
dividenid,, '029, thle average dividend was
7.9 per emiut, That represenited a good re-
turn. and thlit is thlt reason win' at thait time
a1 preni ttnk was lil n'ii01- Shares. lBut tile
.X10,000,000i wins pit inl ili hard cash, and tile
£:20,nl0fI iiiJO inl run nil tiines, le ft in n'epr-e-
sent ae-nuinniiiated di vidtkuiis ant( p irofits,
iii tini- i';we o i (,i baink these have flc-uiut-
blied over a period of 107 ceans--

Thme 31 itniste- fot' J tisticee 'i'lnpe r" Itot
a grt d il oA nnotnry iii the banks at thle

time of' thle i'eriist'nict ion, iil 1893. Thle
l110iH. v was. not (hen-c then, line baniks robbed

a1 loit ' Iof joitC i tell,

f ,J SIv proded fr-ano 6,.5 lo T.2O p.

M r. A[(-i)O)XA LD): ite Vore I leave this:
iue't ton of' tine a ik-s. totneerni ng wich in o
desuie wasl that justice Should lie donle to ini-
i-tirutioiis "t6ic-haLvei. iittved ni in)potitt
atn i t the tnati oual lift, of A iist ia i, I ialt

to re-fetr Iniefir, to tile qInestion of rosen-ve.
Let 114 take anl exainpie : A man builds a
holl,( wi-n costs hunti £ 1 000, and hie lealses
i t £450 aI eat-" , o r e entl. Instead of
Spe'nding rte i-ent ;x']n it c!lnes ill eticin year.
hvi aioilir-, tine £3'0 to build Onl to tine hotuse'.
Ar the vini of' 10 vltrs tile house Ji i-ost himn

£C1.500. Ilie Then roise, the ircut to £73 peir
'liC ie is tI'nil still g-ting' 5 per cent, Oil

i- el" (if tite Pronto- All 11li1t has., bteen donte
1) v til a- tnk-s is4 top adoj it at siiar n- ouedure-

Jnt qciiv of' a sita reinolder-, wx'ho It ig-lit inc elil-
titledl tot :n £30 div-idend if aii the profits wver-e
d istributtend. tainki ig- the £30 ainil pmNiig ha i-i
hIort iiii( W £op YX2 1 0s., (he linrk paiys liitm
£C47 Illis. atnd witl s V2 10-s i nti o se-.

Mrt. Toiikiii : Oti \,ut- :irpinnieni, a nin
"-ill rit-eeetne 'itnt i-s would ;get inn hetnefit-

Mr. 31i-lON'AIlt: A prneferenice share'-
htolder' i4 ven' nv nit-li like time mtt n -i io havs
honid4 Tin' SOy-, , - I wanlt a fixed i-ate of i-
toei-t I(to not Cr it* iiSotie ioonle with
w'ditttir i i-i., en i-n 7 lpr vni( ., 8 per cent.

ort 1) pei' vent.. I wtnnt iltoy- fixed initet-est of,
Finy, .1 P nn ent

\fr'. okit: Wunkil T hat lie 5 per c--nit. onl
flie jaid-nip voi-til. ori 5 ianr -1elt. inn time

rlet-es ?
Aft-. Ak-i)t ) A iD1 A 5 jet' i-end. i niern-

ici- -harte wonnd Id nit i i pe iee -cu. Oil tile
jptid-ttp capital.- That slnarelieldef's tbnangaini

a.,. pen- ten, orn hii- t-ipitiil. 1In' ov ilioht
41tit'.' 1 o% tin1n4-It Tite n-moal In'bu htilds tip n--

-n-n' h-,o lnnlnel t lpi-e t-c-s'n'-Ve nulY e -i

Mlr. Snulipsont ie vaits tiO 11101e nior less
Than lie hats tig-ed foir.

Mrt. Ali-fONAlA): Precisely. 'le Prefeor-
cute shatrtehtolder' is not eoiteeried about ant"
extr tn. rofits. Tha1t: is thle primoil tie Onl whichl
thte p-reteen-ce shareholder puts iii his inoiiey.
lie sittplY satY's. "I dop iiot wvant mtore thant

a per' centt. oit whM I have put iii ; I do not
in tiih-l il ii y inuense in en ititni or any

increase ill rue mesei-Ves.Y
'Te Minister ton- -1ustive: When the coot-

paity is niot imiking ,t profit, the prefe-e-
stiarehtolder' is paid out of reserve.

Mr[I. Aid )ONALl): ft depenids onl the con-
sl-itittioll nif the cOtlii])ity whetiter- he liii irti-
-ipites iti thle reset-yes. IT thle company.
doi not utahie enough10 ])roflt to pay i"In Ills
dividetnd ill anIy paitictuar- yeam?-iii whir-I
v-ase the oi'dinit'v shtarehiolders et iio clivi-

Aei at all-the companiy miay dip inito te
i'esi'x-es to pa' the pieference shat-ehoide-
his giitainteed- dividlend. That is Where iii
In n x1, - in at ant-es the oril urtx shareholIde ci1i is
a1 had tfie.

''Itc31iltister fot 'JIustice : Yet y ol. say
that initley oughlt to go to thle ord ina rvI
iA icto] dci-

Mi-. Art-DOtALh) : No, I was speaking
of' a1 -ouipl;'v wi-li hats oite set of shiar-s
Tie banks naive to show aI profit, because
they i i-ar the itistodlianls of tine peole's
BItitiy and if: thiey falil to make profits, the

pe-ople pr-obaly' will lake their nmoney- away.
An tir aks nlot inatigiig thenl htisiitess pio-

[) e t'tv would itinke no pi-ofits and ;u'Otlnl4 tiol
l)vL, worthy of tine time of bliks.

E[- Lainiert : Butt people ciatnnot take
thii m tone lcv~ a fut; rout a hallk tin t is not1
lu inkit g p-i x Thti.4 OI o] a1( i-gin-
nlient.

31-. IAi' IIONALD): I do not fol lox' the
]irli. inibet'. The positioti is5 that an 'y hank
ltoll so tint its busines that it niakes tt

silt tll pt-out ove- and above its, expenditure.
Mr*. hattim : Is riot the ]lionl. ineinberm'iix-

tug Iil) depositors with shanrehtolder.s?
AMr,. l)ONAL111: lHowever, .I do not wish

to go onl withI that i natter; that is really aI
sidelini' I Inst wished to corn-ec the iii-
it-ssioti thatt the div'ideiids of the a liminc u-

no( hb- tonptited Onl all thle capital Share-
inolen's-rhe i-iserve fiundls. pIns te otrilnt
cap)i tal1.

31r. 'Tonikirt : Would vou atiso have to eonn-
rilte tilie utidistrilluted profit?

Mn'. 3Afe)O-NALI): Of course. Thiii iuis-
i rilititeul protits are dealt with every' x'en

At th ienmd of 'n11 ov iti-1ctim1 per-iod they
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are either utilised to forni a general reserve.
or- a reserve for taxation, or- a reserve for
Ibuildin~g imp rovemients, or, are partly distri-
buted ini dividends. Then ait the end of' the
year the undistributed profits are finished
with.

Mr. Tonkina Not always. Sometimes they
go to profit and loss account.

Mr. 'McDONALD: No, they are finished
upl every year. Regarding- thie position of
tile State,' there are some remarks T wi~h
to make. I ag-ree that time should be givenl
the Transport Board to work out the destiny
Cr transport in this State, but T th ink the

b oard has made a mistake in proceeding too
ra pidlly with the alteration of the existing-
'tincture of our transport. It seems to me
that Parli amen t intended, and wise dictates
would indicaite, that it wvoul d have been pro.
per to make at survey of the undertaking-
before ally drastic steps were taken. That
is particularly so because, in the case of
transport, there is a peculiarly easy war of
rhoiaMv over wvithout undue hardship. If
one had to abolish a business which carried
a fixed capital in the shape of buildings and
plant, it wvould take a considerable time, a ad
at the end of the time all that capital would]
remina on thle hands, of the previous owner.
But iii thle case of transport, there is little
mofre thant lie truicks, and the life of a truck
would nlot, onl the whole exceed perhaps
three year-6. So at the ead of that time the
plant veases to be of value lby reason of obso-
lescenee and, 1)n- a judicious provision thle
transport n eopic would be able to wvork out
the value of their trucks by depreciation
plalr~lts and so, inl due course, would be
aie to evum-nate thnelir business without u a-
t1il liardshi p. Unemnplo 'yment, of course, is
a1 patramounat qIuestion. Unlike the Leader
of the Opposition. I am pleased with the
activities of the Economic Council, and
would wo beyond the AMinister and] hople that
lie wiill do even more to miohilisie the voaun-
taryv effort of the commnity in the direc-
tion of' solving problems of this kinad. To
take title or two examples: the Sydney
Rotary Club, spent £2.000 or £3,001) of theirl
own money inl ana economic su rvey of the
youth of Sydney, and their report had some-
thin-L- to do utiinn tel v with the establish-
treat of a b oard to deal with the employment
of youths, a boated, of' wvhich Sir- George
.)ill it- te tie it of thle Rotary Clhub.
became cha i rman. That board has power
to horr-ow upt to £2,000,000 for the p urp)ose
ot providiiig cauployrnejit for the youth Of

[7]

Sydney. Ini other cities also at great deal
is being- done in the way of voluntary effort.
The Agricultural Society, and schools
and other institutions in Ballarat. have
Cornned 23 young farmers' clubs where
children are advanced to buy stock,
graze pastures, and acquire at knowledge of
the agr-ic-nltn ra industry. Bendigo and
other towns tin Victoria have adopted the
samet principle. One child sold a calf in
S ,ydney for £100, and another maide £3 iii
at year fronm pigs. Other clubs in Victoria
are doinrg quite a lot. Ili Geelong, forestry'
clubs have been organised iii which tlic
school children are interestedl. Areas arc
.set apart a ad nmey' furnixihed 'or the pat,
chase of seedlings, and plots for reforesta-
tion tire carried on. My feeling is that by
getting- representative organisatioris to assist
in this way, by juobiising the interest of
the community, even more so than tire '\iln-
ister for Employment has done, a great
dfeal could be effected to occupy the youth of
the State and give them opportunit 'y to
learn avocations that inay standl them
in good stead in after life. I also commend
thle suggestion of the member for Clare-
monit (Mr. North) that consideration muight
he given to the question of removing the
railway at present passing thi-oiig Perth.
The citY must extend northwards, but at
present the growth is dammed by the rail-
wvy sy' stemn crossing the centre of the city.
Work of that kind, which is inevitable in
the long, run, might be considered For- the
eniployinent of those requiring work. Re-
garding the position generally, in 1931 incas-
nres which were expected to be of short
duration were adopted to meet the depres-
sion. Tt was justifiable, of course, that we
shoumld proceed to borrow iii order to keep,
the wvheels of industry turning and keep our-
people employed. Now that wve have found
from our own experience and on the author-
ity of certain economists that the restorai-
tion of normal affairs is going to be slow,
to say tire best of it, the time has come. so
it seems to me, when we have to revise the
planning, of the State's economy. I have
been sear-chinig to ascertain what has been
done in other countries. Quite recently vari-
ous countries have takeni steps to try' to
improve their affairs. I do not say that
%vflat they have done would be applicable
here. What might apply in one country'
might be totally unsuited to another. Ccea-
tain things have heen done in many coun-
tries that I should be sorry to see done in
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Western Australia. Still it is interesting
to consider what has been done in other
countries. Tile New Zealand Government
states that it is now meeting almost the whole

ofisunemployment obligations out of rev-
enues. I do not know whether that is com-
pletely true, because that Government is still
borrowing to some extent. Consideration
should now be given, I think, to the question
of some forml of national insurance. It was
raised before, but there 'were difficulties
under the Constitution.

The Mlinister for Employment: Thle Coan-
nionwvealth have fallen down onl their job.

Mr. McDONALD: The Commonwealth
had a Royal Commission who found that
there wvas no power under which the Comn-
inonwvealth Government could act. It would
have to he done by amendment of the Con-
stitution. The States might co-operate to
put that scheme on a proper foundation.
In England it has been in force for 23
years, and has been a great factor in stabi-
lising industry there.] *I Quebec, Canada,
a recent declaration by thle Government was
that a return to the laud wvas the best reml-
edy for unemployment. In Roumraiia. the
policy adopted is one of reduction of the
debts of almost all classes of the coimnunity.'
Farmers' debts have been reduced by half,
with this alternative that if the creditor pr--
f era, he may offer to grant a moratorium
up to 15 years with one per cent. interest.
That is a drastic reform. Iln Italy, except-
ing small incomes, the Government have re-
cently reduced the salaries of State servants
fronm six to 1-2 per cent. have taken stops
in some eases to reduce rents and to re-
duce the p~rice of foodstuffs in keeping with
the re'1ietion in salaries. The principal
object is to balance the budget. '[he King
of Italy, in his speech from the Throne,
said that onl a balanced budg~et depended
all public and private finance.

The Mtinister for Employment: But they
reduced all round previously' and failed to
achieve their object; and nowv they are
starting again.

Mr. McDONALD: 1 am not defending
those principles, but have mnerely shown how
other countries are cleating withl their prob-
lems and how we stand. Even more drastic
is the case of' Germany. Dr. Ley, the
leader of German labour, has said that
during the fight against unemployment,
shorter hours and even starvation wages
wvould have to he accepted by the German

working classes. That is the extreme letp
taken in that country. France has just
retired] 80,000 civil servants and reduced
the salaries of' the remainder from .5 to 10
per cent, the object being to balance the
budget. America is making the currencyN
experiments wvith which wre are familiar, and
from which the world hoped a g-reat deal,
hat President Roosevelt's recent book seems
to indicate that he is rather turning back
to what arc termed ''orthodox methods.''

Tlhe Premier interjected.

Mr. McDONALD: They do not appear to
have been very successful so far, and re-
s ponsible public ~ opinion li as been critical.
A good deal of attention has been devoted
by Amtericani men in responsible positions
to the unusual methods adopted to surmount
the difficulty. The current phrase in
America dealing with Roosevelt's slogan,
"Onl the wvay" is "dWe al-c oil the win- . hut
we do not know where we are going.'I

The Minister for Employment: On ile
road to anywhere.

Mr. M3cDONALD: Yes. England has just
returned a £31,000,000 budget surplus after
providing £8,000,000 of sinking fund. The
recent Unemployment Bill is going to place
thle financing of uniemp)loymnt upon a1 Sol-
vent basis under which contribution, will
meet all the expenditure. During I hal time
England, which is the countr 'y of othodox
finance, has been more stable and tranquil
than has an'- countryv outside the Br itish
iEnipireC.

Mr. F. C. h~. Smith : 15 it lprolpozed to
increase the benefits!

Mr-. McDONALD: Under thle latest
budget the benefits wvere restored. One
or two things mnay be deduced from the ex-
perimenits of other countries. One impot--
allt poitnt is the insistence they are placing
u pon a hal anced budget and thle drastic
efforts being made by3 some countries to at-
tain that end. Another is, apart Iron'1
A merica, the aversionl showvn to any fle-
grree of inflation or any interference with
the ordinlary' practice of curreney and -t-eili i.
That appears to be particularly so in coun-
tries like Italy, Germany and France, w'hich
have experienced the evils of inflation,

,ir. LathamIn: (1errnan m' has experienecl i r.
Mr. McDONALD: And even Italy- and

France, who had inflation in a modified de-
!Xree or anl extension of credit, are no0tirre-
pared to continue onl that basis.
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Tlie Miniister for. Liriployruent :British
aut horities are going fin for- %ha t they- now
cll] controlled inflation.

_Mr. MIJONA LD: I do not know quite
what it tmean'is. We have hadl certain fin-
flation fit \ustralia, and to all extent i1i1
Eng~land, bunt tha t is at veryv mod ifiedi form
ot inflation. not eomkparable wvith that
attreinpted by Eturopieani countries. .Are
view of' filie ei ren instances Shows that we In
fthis State have aI standard of li vinrg which
I believe is n(,I surpassed fin any country
in the world. Long IgraY it so con~tinue. At\
filie Same timni we fire faeed withI serio u
diffliculties to preserve the standard that has
hteen enjoyed pt; to the present timie. if I
may say a lew wvords as to wh~at I think we
could dio. I would place ifirst I IdlO nne
effort to get back to Budget eq uilibria IIII
a ppreeiaite the difficult ' , but t here is no
doubt that no factor could restore eonSl-
denee to the same degree as at balanced
Buidget; and the restoration of confidence
would inmnediatel y bring results in tie wray
or tnerensed trndie and iiicreisetl expeiidi-
lure and a corresp)ondin1g ahsorption
of uinploy el people. That coul d be
partly done bit talounl remiovalI of some of
the itmped iments tha t nlow exist a ira inst trade
iii the war of emergency legrislation. There
a ile 'arI ils. itmpedimnts to Ianiidl ords, tenl-
ants, mortgaigors, liortga~pecs, vemidors amid
purehaseis that I think could be grradually
remnovedl, wvithi (lite safera rib against any.A

pers-on being unfa irly treated by his credi-
tors. The second is, tre elicourmagenient of
leal ,Imajufactures. f ;lilt rally fin e
vor-I %%illi that, although I know ;1I
limnitations. I f we established all our-

it l 11plo 'vmen t tontor01row, we ivouild
have uitemtplovel anioiwst us. iii a fortnight>.
timie. lII Austrmalia tile level or anew ploy-
tact't miust reniajir Pairli- constant. If West-
ci Au,.tralia were Said to have nointntili-
tloett otlier p eople would ticek here to

pariticipte iii o111 good fortune atid would
thus bri hg the level pradcael.ly to that of the
other States- As the nmember for North-East
Freman'tle IM.Tomtk<in) sitid, we cami ot ap)-
proaich this, question wvithout regard to the
reperl--ioiis fin other States anid the fact
that we fit Australia aire onle econoii Unlit.

Mr. F. C. L. Smithi : Yon mevan eonitant
:I- bet weent thle State-

Mr. 3IeD-ONALI): Yes, fairly constant.
The next point conslrir I lie investment of
our- lita'' t'o'iev. I Iugtr~.t that considernt-
lionl I,e-ivnell to the mlatter of the investment

of loani m'oneys to assist industry. That has
been adv ocated by responsible Eastern
Stales' opiiiion. InI such a factor y as thle
Minister referred to the other day-agricul-
titral imp llemtentt pa rts factory--if certain
putbli IC ile 'vwere lput fi as well as private
captital, there would be a reasonable assur-
aneI1 thelit nioiey would be returned in
duie cot'rise, wvould earn interest during its
elmphloymoent and assist to develop our indus-
tyv. WeC would not run any VUndue risk of
losing our cit pi tat . If f I may suggest it, I
should like to see greater use made of public
opinioni onl the question of ftle explenditure
ot ot' lo,' i money. There are Utianty re-
prteseta tivye organiiisations Snell as those of
thle priliiir , producers, Trades j[all, chan-
her of 3laiilfnetules and Chamber of Corn-
itreiee, :ill of' wlioni are vitally' interested fin
this mtatter andtiare in direct conitact with all
the econmic activities of the State. We
inight inv ie suggestions f roiti representatives
of those organisations ats to how best the
loan moneys could be ex pendied. Inistead of
working. as 'ye dto, apart from those men,
who tire keenly interested and coitipetenit to
exprtess anl opinion, we could work in co-
operation wi th them ith favintage to the
expenditure of our- funds.

The Minister for- Emiploymnitt: That is
beinhg given effect to fin a large measure by%
thle Ecoiioiiic. Concil.

Mr. MeDON ALi): I appreciate that; it is
my reason for- uggesting that the principle
should be extended, aind thiat we Should do
still wore to niobilise time voluntamry effort of
the State fi assistinw, to Solve our problems.
ft ks not beyond 3 ra rtieal pol1ities to .steire
a red uctiont of interest chtarges onl our- over-
suit.s loans. We have sonme Ions that were
floated 40 yea rs ago heamrimig interest at three
per cent. From 1916 to 1930, this State was
hiorrowyinog inonerN ait a prevailing rate of
between live andl six per cenut. We did not
sutggcst to holders of those three per cent.
bond, that, ais the late of interest was u p) to
five (,r six per cent., we should increase their
rate or' interest. We simsply said, "Your
contract is thrlee per vent., and alIthough the
existill rizate is flow six Iper cent, Von must
stand to y our contract.' Rfecemitly it has
heent said, conversely, that beeatr-e nioner
was borrowed at higher rates, the bond-
holders are behaving unfairly in not immne-
diately volunteering to reduce them. The
thing cuts both ways. I hope we shall re-
ienilet, if we make the suggestion, that if

the bondholders have riot come forwvard
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ILLti%'OI% to oiler reduced rates of interest Mr'. Lamnbert: You do not want them to
wve failed entirely to offer increased rates on
the old loans at a time when the ruling rate
was about twice as high as the old one. Dur-
ing the last three years I admit we have paid
no interest at all to the British Government
on the war loans. It would be possible, I
think, to approach bondholders of out'
oversea loan's, and get their consent to some
conversion to a lower rate of interest.

Mr. Lambert: That is the best suggestion
I have heard in the House since I have been
here.

Mr. M,%cDONALD: I agree that a reduc-
tion in the hours of tabour is a necessary
measure at the present time. That, how-
ever, can oniy be carried into effect if the
principle is applied generally. I have been
told on good authority that nations wvhich
have adopted the decisions of the Geneva
conference in the matter of reducing hours
have not carried out such decisions. That
it one of the greatest difficulties in Great
Britain. Other countries are not carr~ying
out the principle arrived at, although they
Jprofesed admiration for it.

The Minister for Employment: It is a
poor excuse for their opposition to it.

Mfr. McDONALD: No general reduction
in the hours of labour can take place unless
all the countries work on the same basis. A
general reduction in hours could not take
place in Great Britain unless other countries
followed suit, otherwise Great Britain would
be giving awvay her trade to those nations
which could undersell her.

The Minister for Employment: If other
nations did adopt that attitude no reduc-
tion would take place in Great Britain.

Mr. ficDONALD: Public opinion has to
he educated on the subject. I do not de-
spair that out of the utterances at the
Geneva conference nations wvill be induced
to see that there must be some reduction
in hours. I endorse what the Leader of
the National Party said with regard to more
unity in facing the problems confronting
the State. In South Africa, in Great
Britain, in France and in Italy there are
national Governments.

MrI. Lathiam: The people in Italy would
be afraid to have anything else.

Air. 'Moloney; You are not desirous of
following Italy, are you?

Mr. IfeDONALD: I am to the extent of
having at Government that wvill speak in the
name of the whole of the pleI.

speak with a bludgeon, do you?
Mr. McDONALD: I believe it could lo'

done by v'oluntarMA effort. This may be
idealistic, but I regard it as a possibility, .
In France and in Great Britain the people
have been able to surmount their difficulties
very much better by means of a. composite
Government. So do I think that in this
State we would be able to get out of our
difficulties more readily if we could mwake
aI United call upon the people ot the State.

-Mr. Moloney: They arc having constant
changes in France.

Mr. 'McDONALD: To meet a position oif
civil turmoil a national Ministry was elected
giving each of the parties a certain amount
of representation. That which was done to
meet the situation in France may have appli-
cation even in this State.

MR. LAMBERT (Y-ilgarn-Cool-Zardie)
[8.4]: 1 mov-

That the debate he adjourned.

Motion put and negatived.

MR. PATRICK (Greenoughi) (8.5]: I
should like to deal briefly with one or two
speeches which have been delivered during
the present debate. The memiber for Perth
(Mr'. Needhamn) made a remark last night
that he should not he allowed to get away
with, even if it necessitates digging- up some
of his past. I will mead the repomrt of is
speech as contained in the "West Austra-
lian." He said-

The Parlianment of! this .State had madec I
faa istake whien it voted in favour of the

Financial Agreement being embodied in the
Conumm110oeaitli Constitution.

Mr. Ferguson (C.I', I rwinAf\omre): it was
the first step towards unification.

Mr. Needham : I quite aigmee.

Ido not think time lion. member shoul d lbc
put Out aibout that. is policy for a num-
ibeir Of years has been one of unmification, amnd
if tiings are trending iii that direction lie
shoulId be w'ellr pleased. I-Ic, went on to
say-

Every memb er (if tic h'ede ral i a bour P ar'ty
opposed the incluioin of tl'e .Financiadl Agrec.
mnt in the Constitution. If thme pe capita
paynenits had been metained, the State wooul,]
have had sufficient umoney for social wervices
and urgent pubilic wvorks that could not tinow
lbe undertaken.

It is initerestin1g to note that aw-ay hack in
1909, when the IBraddom cla use of the Coni-
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stitution wib expiring-, the Prime Minister,
Mr. Deakin, brough t down a Bill providing
for a referendIum of the peoI)Ie coiiccrning
the embodiment iii the Constitution of a per
capita payment of 25-R per head. As the
member For Perth is aware, the party to
wivchd he belongs, then in opposition.
strongly opposed thant proposition.

Mr. Neediram: I was talkinr about State
grants, not the Braddon clause.

Mr'. PATRICK: Tire hon. member s;aid
that if the per capita. paymvients had been
retained the State would have had sufficient
mionley 'or social services.

-Mi. 'Needhamn: I still say that.
Mr. PATRICK: What the lion. member

saidl then, zpeaking- onl tim Bill that was
introduced by tile Prime M1inister, onl the
24th -November, 1009, was-

If we agree to return to the States 25s. peri
capita, the day imay conic whent this Parlia-
meat. will have no funds with which to carry
out our national undertakings.

Wihen the referendum was put before the
people Senator Sir George Pearce, who was
then the Leader of thle Labour Party in thle
Senate, returned to Western Australia and
promised the people that if they voted
against thle referendum the 25s. per capita
grant would bie retained for 26 years. When
that panrty was returned to power they pro-
vided in time measure that was brought down
only for payment for tenl years. The liron.

nemlber is thus largely responsible for the
fac;t that this State is not no"- getting the
per capita paynments. If the electors of the
State had not been misled then-theyv have
frequenitly' been Misled by Sir Georg-e
Pearce-we uould still he enjoying tire 25--.
per head lPI~ienC]t5.

Mr. -Needhain: Why do you send him
hack every time he seeks re-election?

Mrfj. PATRICK: If this had been e-,-
bodied in the Constitutionl it would never
have comec out. The meniter for -North-East
Fremnantle 0Mr. Tonkin) also made some
rather extraordinaryv statements. He said
we should not spend loan funds on repro-
ductive works. I disagree with that. It
used to be one of thme main planks of the
Labour platform. It "-as a pity they ever
dropped it, otherwise this State would have
been in a mnuch better position to-day.

The Premier: Hare you seen the plat-
form lately?

Mr. PATHICK : That ns the time when
the late Mr. laglish artempterl to carry it
into effect, and hi,, Government become
known as time "mark-time" Government.

The 'Minister for Agriculture;: It i very
hard to find reproductive works now.

Mr. PATRICK: The arg-umenft of the hion.
member was that it was, better to put the
money into roads and buildings. If it was
put Into repr-oductiv-e works wve would be
producing more than could be eon-
Sulimed, in fact inreating a glut, and thus
adding to the gener-al discontent. We could
add to the number of our civil servants. This
would probably addl to the number of coni-
suniems, but would mean no profitable pro-
duction to the State. A vomplaint has
been made that the Speech does not eon-
tamn ver- much indication of Governmental
policY. In that respect it is not original.
Ihave not yet herd any Speech that giv es

-much indication of policy, It contained
tile usual recordsj, of the State's pro-
gress, what the p)roduLcers had achieved,
and so fointh, I do not see much
mention of the cost (ift that. achievement to
the pr-oducers, or ainy projected legislation
for alleviatingl. their distress.. I do 'not like
recalling anuient history. The P'reier. how-
e'-er, maY remember tihe celebrated speech lie
Made towards, the end of the NAt Prlianment.
This was referred to 1) one newspaper as
the finest speech of his cireer. ]In the enurse
of his remarks lie said lie was going to find
£100,000, and defy the Loan Council. The
Gov-erment rer-eirtiv r-ecei-ed a -rarnt fromn
the Federal authiorities. Not onlyv have we
not got the £1.00,000, but they have retained
£E70,000 ou t ohi' th e £ 100,0 00, i nstead of, a s in
New South Wales, distributing the money
amnongst the farmiers, Tile Pr-eier .-Aid he
would solve that difficnlty, would write a
cheque for C100,000 andl deY tihe Loan
Council.

Thle Premier: l went to the LoanI Council
w-ith a deficit, and] rot their t-onsePnt to the
loan of £100,000.

Mr. I athani: Of course von blamed ui for
thle position).

Mr. PATRICK: The Speech also referred
to security' of tenure and rlebt adjustment.

The Preier : The settlers are pretty
seure: noneI has been put off.

Mr. PATHRICK: The question of debt
adjustment has been agitating the rninthz of
*moiae peopule evl-e I-onlserxative minds, for a
lorur tinre. I have here a quotation fr-oim thle

13 7
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'BlUIlet in'" of IS mnoniths ago. Ili a leading-
a rticle that paper said-

JIf "iaction" icans neglect of miaterialI
assets and demoral is ition of valuable clients,
it wold he better to dto quickly what inai ha vi
to ],,. flone in any ease, and write dlown; debts
to something like miioder,, values.

'Pinat is thle opinion, of what iia'-
l)e called a rather conservative pa per.
The Wheatgr-owers' U-nionl of this
S tate have aliso drawn u p a someW-
what ela borate rehabilitation scheme,
and fte same remark applies to the Primiary
Producers' Association. While the Govern-
mnt inav not entireIly ag~ree wvith those
scemnes, it is a bont time the"v had a definite
policy .)a the subject. After all, somieting
miust be d]one. No one expects thnt we sall I
keel) all the settlers onl the land: there must
be a proportion of ineijicients.

Th le PrIemnier : T hey hav~e been therme too
long.

11r. PATRICK : The relief leg islation in-
timlnced by the New South Wales Grovern-
inent received high commendation an ,igal ned
the a pproval of the Wlientgroivers' Union.
Up to the end of Mlay this year, 2,21.4
farimeris Ihad son ght relIief tinder that sc hell)e,
1,612 hei ng ,ran Ited stay orders. Sinrce then
117 have been renmved, leav~ing about 1,500
unuder the Act. Thus even in the ease of
what is termied highly liberal legislation, only
about 1,50 otof2,14 who orgnlywent
unteir the Act now ha~-e its protectioin. The
others, presumably, were considered ineli -
Vient In- the people .ndin inisteri ng the Act,
a nd hadl eithen- to go off or get outside
finlance. Discr-inmination is necessarv'-1in a]
cquestioni of this kind, beecarse even some
eases whic-h aplpar badil ol time surface arc
fund.l when exami ned, to have a different
asp ceit Ili nny itci ghhoi i-oorI I k now a pr
son whio was highly, optimistic about the laud
ulhen lie was ill busi ness. Righit ait the bead
of the boom hie took over a iproIpeit ' whichi
hadl been hld dv thre-e different men u n(Ier
the Soldier Settlemernt Stcme. Each of
thiose three meii went off, each of them add-
ing, coilsiderably to the original cost. When
the person I speak of took over this pro-
perty, it was iii a veiv iiedlctel state. Hev
wvork~ed like at tiger. and' turned it into a
iagni fi.-ent security. But at the prices re-

centlv obta uiil- lie has lhnd 11o possile
chanice of mneeting the obliga tions piled on'
by thne three unsriccessful i en - Un fortn-
niately, whnen gOing onl thle promperty lie
did not ask to have the valuation writtenl

down, as hie thoinught he could make a
do of it. Such eases would have to be
considered by' a, board of some kinid, and

gie leition. [ urge the Gloverniment
to deal with the imatter promptly, because
action is even more necessaryv now% than it
was when the Premier made that niagunifi-
cent speech. lai aware thint the hall.
gun thein, reply-i rg by win- of interjection
to the member for Pi niehll- (MrL. Seward)
last session, said that hol. member's con-
stituents had not endorsed the speech iii
question. Tha~nt, howev-er, has nothing
whatev-er to dto with the case. The Prennier
made thnat sp)eech onl the adjournment of
the House, and declared that it was not
',adte with any, political mnotive as Labour
was contestiiig so few agricultural seats.
Mforeover, the Premnier seems to me to be
introducing a new line of lpolitical thoughlt.
Perhaps when training a Hill to grant re-
bates or restore emergency cuts, he would
insert a proviso to the effect that the
nidasure should not applyA to the constitum-
encies of Greenough, PingeillY and so forth;
and lie might draw at Bill for the restoration
of Parliamientary salaries, on the same
lines. Hut perhaps the Premnier was not
serious in mnaking that interjection.

The Prenmienr: I shiall label my jokes iii
the future.

Mr. PATRICK: I think the hion. geCntle-
man Would drawv legislation of that nature
on the lines of his great speech.

The inhister for Justice : lie has con-
verted Air. Lyons.

Mr. PATRICK: Yes, f stee that.
Thle Minilster for J1uu'iee : That is where

oanr P remiier got his inrstruection.
Mr. PATRICK: I am glad to know that

Mr. Leons proposes to set aside a sum of
nlindx for thaiit jiprpose.- I shall i ot deal
with the subject of the Agrvicultural Batik.
as there wvill be a later opportunity for
that: but I wish to sayv briefly, that while
the report has numiterouis goo1 features, thle
Commissioners, in uty opinion. miade a great
nmistake in estimiatingl- the losses of thle Bank
hy diagginzr iii deficiencies in respect of
group settlement and other matters with
wrhich the bank hind no concern originall.
hilt wh ichi were foisted onl the bank after
the losses hadlle, ni-(a ade. Bulk halndlimwz
is another important question. The action
of the Oovernnnent in this resp~ect has
aroused a good deal of resentmnut in the
counutry, particularly in a district I know
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well, the district served by thle port of
Geraldton. I, tail to see any reason for the
appointment of a Royal Coniision to in-
quire further into the subject. As the ex
Minister for Works (Mr. Lindsay) pointed
out when introducingo a hulk handling Bill,
there had been nuinwrous investigations into
the question, and] all the repotfa were in
favour of the syvstemn. When members of
the present Government were iii Opposition,
they told us that their trim objectionl to
the previous Government's Bill was that
it would create a monopoly* . Now, so far
as I canl gather, we are told that "'hat is
wvanted in connection with hulk handling
is a monlopoly.

Mr. Lathamr: "Ministers want a lRoyal
Commission to make up their minds for
them].

'Mr. PATRICK: There is considerable
side-stepping in this business. I went to
the trouble of reading the speeches of menm-
hers of the late Opposition on the Bulk
Handling Bill. With the exception of the
speech of the member for Guildford-Mia-
land (Hon. W. D. Johnson), those utter-
ances were not against any particular sys-
teni of hulk handling, hut against 'the very
principle of hulk handling.

The Premlier: NT\o.
The Mlinister for Mines: You cannot have

read all the speeches.
Mfr. PATRICK: I did.
The M1inister for Mines: I do not think

Mr. PA_-TRICK: I advise the Minister
for M-%ines to refresh his mnemnory. A_ great
deal has been made of the damage suffered
hy wheat during the past secason, but lion.
members must admiit that there were extra-
ori'da rY circumstances. Surely lion. nmem-
hers would not blamne the railway engineers
for the enormous damnage occasioned to the
railway system this year, even though in
somec cases it was found necessary, as the
result of that experience, to raise the level
of so-me lines. I have that onl fairlY good
authority.

The Minister for Justice: When there has
been a serions washawar, a culvert is gen-
erally put in.

'Mr. PATRICK: Exactly: and the depart-
ment have the benefit of that experience
for the future. The hulk handling people
hare had only a couple of years' experi-
ence, and the people who have heen hand-
ling bags of wheat here for 'half a century,

or ever since Olhe inception At the wheat in-
ciistr v in W'esfrc''m Austrlia. had a r-inlar
mis6fortuine to that suffered by the bulk
handling people. in the' port of Gct'aldton
al]one, there wa';s probably as mur'h damiage
to wheat in staicks and bags as there was to
the whole of' the wheat in hulk depots. f
saw some of the danmage doime at Oeraldtrm.

The Minister for .Justice : All that daanae
resulted from inefficient plant.

'Mr. PATRICK.: The damag-e resultedi
fromn a custom obtaining among people who
have handled] wheat for half a century. The
citstoin ks not to cover wheat before the 30th
March. In the agreement with the bulk
handling people the merchants insisted that
their wheat should fie covered in hulk bc-
fore the 30th March. This was in view of
their experience that no damange of any
kind was incurred before that date.

The 'Minister for Justice: Not in the vase
OF hagged wheat.

Air, PATRICK: Before ever bulk hiand-
hung caie into existence here, the Westraliati
Farmers and the Wheat Pool paid some
£E1,700 a year for insurance of wheat which
was not covered, because of the possibility
of rain before the final date for covring.
A certain quantity of wheat alwvays remnains
uncovried, to be trucked away before the
rains start: bitt that wheat is insured i
erder that the loss tna , not hi' too great.
The bagged wheat this year suffered jlust
ais miuch damage as the bulk wheat.

The M1inister for Justice: If you had 2,000
or 3,000 bushels of wheat, would von sooner
have it in bags than tave it in hullk ini thle
open ?

Mr. PATRJCK: I would rather have that
wheat in bulk than have it held tinder the
system adopted iii Geraldton this year. That
wheat, in larg-e stacks, had 7 or- S inches of
rein ott it iii a few dayvs, and then. was.
roofed, mostly by' merchants with expet'ieni'e
in handling wheat. They roofed that wheat
after the rain without first pulling- down tlie
stacks andi reconditioning them. The me~ult
was enorubous losses. Some of the wheat
s;hipped at Geraldton in bags has niot beaui
a credit to the State. The Premier, in a
stltament published in the newspapers. said
that rertain cargoes shipped prior to the
damnage beillg d]One 'to btulk wheat were
docked in London. The Prertier s:aid
that somie eargoes; bad heert clocked 3d.
and -.omie 13/ 2d., shotiing that somletltinw
wuag iong- with thle wheat. But the samne thing
occ urred rn every season lonie fore bulk,
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handling cattre inito existence. I do not know
whether tile lion. gentleman obtained froml
thle same pamphlet the information about
doekages of ltdc. and 3d. A dockage of 3d.
oil a cargo of 8,000 tons, would amnount to
£4509, and( a dockage of if d. to £C250. For
thle season 1.925-26, whenr there was no bulk
wheat, shippers through the Westralian
Farmers and -tire Wheat Pool were dockied
£1l,23J4. For, 192.6-27 the dockage totalled
0640: for 1927-28, £0.450; and so it goes
onl, down to the present year. As at matter
ot fact, thle wheat docked 3d. and lid. was
docked chiefly onl account of what was said
to l(, a siall berryv. That wheat prolbably-
M1a1ne fromn districts which, as time Mlinister
1For Agriculture kniows, aire growing a variety
whieh tire Departmecnt of AgriculItutre Iravi
recon, mended should be discarded. 'Many
comipla ints have resulted fromt the shipmnt
of that wheat.

Tho Minister for- Agriculture: Carl von)k
state the varietv?

i, Latiram: IDon't vou get drawn off
on a discussion regarding that wheat. It
does riot affect the bulk handling question.

Mr. PATRICK: I do riot mind mention-
in.- the name of the wheat. T have no inten-
tion of growirng it, and if .1 were growiug it.
I would cease doing so at once.

MrIt. Uathiani: It is no uise the Minister
advaning. that exen-re- hle knows tike p)OSi-
tiom.

The M1inister for Justice: You riced not
gla-re at us like that!

The 'Minister lfor Agrnicnltuce Whyv thle
sec-reev a bout that mysterious wheat?

lMr. PATR I CK: It will be appreciated]
that thre position regairding the bulk hand-
ling of wheat has changed during- the last
few years.. particulialyl- since the previous
legfislaltionl was r ntrorl ried. For instance,
oiie witness from Oleraldtonl whose remarks
were frequently :v qoted Iby members onl the
Governmueit side of the House, told the
joint Select Commrittee onl bulik hand-
ling of wheat tirat his company would
never dreamn of shipping- wheat fromt
Geraldton in bulk. Within six mon01th's
of that man givinig his evidence, his Corn-
paD'y. employed nien to slit op~en bags and~
empty the wheat into the holds of ships. I
also noticed that whdat was dealt with iii
the sainie mrannier at Albany recently. N--o
ofte will contend that that is anl economical

ayof dealing with whieat. I could read
down time list of wheat cargoes and show
thiat againist quite a number of the entries

are references indicating tlint the wheat was
taken from slit bags That wireat was
shipped iii bulk, although it was not put
tb 1.11 gh thre bulkI handcil scheme. Will
anyone say that that was til econiomicail
miethod of dealing with it ? Is, it econorirical
to buy' bags, employ mren to sew them uip
when filled with wheat, and then later to
en]ipo 'v men to slit the bags and pour thre
wheat into the holds of ships? Then again
the company in Geraldton I have referred to
sent secondhand bags last year to one of
tire Hnest whreat districts in the State, for
the farmners, 10 fll with wheat that was, sub-
sLequentlyv emlptied into the ships. Those
seconidhand bag-s hlad the effect of mt lodnc-
ing into at perfectly clean district the seed
or tire wild turrnip, which is one of the worst
weed pests known in Western Australia.
Muttr I have indicated shows that a great

changev has taken place reg-arding tire method
of handling whieat. Even sonic people hold-
ing high positionls have changed their minds.
One of thm is Mr. J. J. Povuiton, thle genl-
oral mianager of the 'Midland Railway Comi-
pany. rrt Iris evidence before the Select
Commiittee, he said that if his company were
g.-iven £25,000 a year, hle would not allow
bulk hlandlinig ort his line. -Notwithstandin~g
Iris cv dleace, he informed the settlers this
year tilat if the Government put in sidings
oin the Wongirn line, his company would] be
prepared to dto thre same along- the 'Midland
line.

Sir. Cross: Il Ichciranes Iris opiinion every
vC"a r'.

r.l'ATRICK: [t is perfectly' obvious
that Mir. Povilton knew thiat if bulk lind-
hug~ facilities were installed oil the Wongan
line. probably one-third of the 'wheat alorg
the Midland line wvouldi hlave been carted to
thle wongalr line. That caused] him to
chang-e his opinion. MIr. Poylltor) is a smart
business ini, and lie knows that if lie
allows sites, to be allocated this year, hie will
1.01) thle Goverinrerit railways of a) large pro-
portinr of' the wheat that otherwise would
be trallsported over tire Wongan line. That
might, rea in robbing thre p)ort of Oeraldtoe
of large qua rrttities of wheat that would go
to Fremiantie. There is; no doubt that the
bulk handling systeni has definitely come
to stay. Thle New South Wales Government
erected 30 additional silos last year, and
haive erected a great. manylin more this year.
It i-. rime oLul- Governlment woke up and put
the interests of the wheat-growing industr-
before tine vested interests, of either tire
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labour erulplo ,ved at the pat~s or of the mer-
cantile community. The other day I re-
ceived a letter fromn a man at a wheat sid-
ing on the WongaIn line in which the writer
stated that the farmers u~sing that sidiing
had beeni canvassed and ever- farnner had
b~een foun rd in favour of the bulk handling
systemn being installed there. He also said
that if it were dlone this year, it would mean
.a saving of about £3,000 at that siding for
the year. That is a substantial amount. I
take it that on the quantity of wheat that
has been handled and wvjill be handled
in the future, it would affect the port
of Geraldton to the extent of at least
£50,000. Not only has the Premier not conic
forward with the £100,000 he promised us,
but hie is neglecting to secure a saving of be-
tween £:200,000 and £300,000 this year. I do
not think we will advance the position ap-
pre-ciably if a Royal Commission or a select
committee inqnire still further into the mat-
ter. During the last four years, as memi-
bers are aware, practically everyone who has
been handling wheat has been making a liv-
ing wvage out of the business, whereas the
men who have grown the wheat have got
nothing out of it. The result has been that
numerous tanners have had to leave their
holdings. It is up to the Government to
assist the farmers in self-effort schemes of
this description, which will save the farners
twopence or threepence per bushel. The
seheme will not cost the Government aity--
thing , nor is there any monopoly about it.
An yone who so desires is able to start opera-
tions, so long as he is granted a site by the
Government. If the farmers desire to bag
their wheat, there are merchants who are
more than willing to deal with them, rather
than to see the wheat go through the bulk
silos of a rival concern. So far from there
being a monopoly, I presume the present
bulk handling company would be quite satis-
fied if they were not required to handle other
than their own wheat. The company handle
a large proportion of the wheat grown in
the State, and it would pay them if they
handled only the wheat consigned to the
company themselves. Another cause of re-
sentment among the various farmers' organ-
isations, which I do not think has beea men-
tioned previously, refers to the recent ap-
pointment of Mr. W. C. Angwin to the Fre-
mantle Harbour Trust, instead of a repre-
sentative of the primary producers. I ant
not conversant with the matter myself,
but I believe that when a representative of

tile piirarv producers was appointed to the
Fr-emantle Harbour Trust, the appo itrment
"as an additional one, miade at the request
of the primiary producers. I understand
the appointment was agreed to by members
of a Labour Government. The late Mr.
Tanner was appointed by Mr. Angwin. when
he was a Minister of the Crown.

Mr. Latham: The Premier w as in England
at the time.

Mr. PATRICK: Seeing that the addi-
tional appointment wxas ag-reed to so that
the primary producers could have represent-
ation, I dto not think, in the circumstances,
Mr. Angwin, no miatter how good a man lie
may be, should have been app~ointed.

'hie Premier: I think the interests of the
producers will be well served by 'dr. Aun-
win. Already he has effected a saving of
between £E2,000 and £3,000 a year since hie
has been a Commissioner.

Mr. PATRICK: Perhaps it wvas at the
expense of the primary producers.

The Premier: No.
Mr. PATRICK: I share the disappoint-

ment of other members regarding the re-
port of the Federal State Crits Commis-
sion. It "vas very unsatisfactory to W~est-
ern Australia, and served merely to provide
further ammunition for those who are push-
ing the Case for Secession. Some of the
arguments used in the report of the Federal
Commission are simiilar to those included in
what is known as the "Case for Union."
Mlembers niay have noted an article cabled
from the London "Times" in which the writer
stated that although be was not in favour
of Seeession for Western Australia, he con-
sidered the Case for Union a very unfair
report, because while the Prime Minister.
Mr. Lyons, himself admitted that the smaller
States were labouring under disabilities, the
Case for Union set out to prove that the
State had enjoyed tremendous advantages.
The report of the Federal Royal Commis-
sion, together with the Case for Union,
merely serve to make the Case for Secession
considierably stronger.

The Premier: The members of the Fed-
eral State Grants Commission will prob-
ably transfer their- money to Western :tvr--
tralia because it is apparently the only pros-
perous State, where there is practically no
taxation!1

Mr. PATRICK: One of the arguments
advanced hr secessionists was the tremend-
ous gain to Western Australia if we were-
able to secede from the Commonwealth, and
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the Case for Union seeks entirely to (Iciy
that contention. I have at ye-ner esting
report issued by' the South Australian G~ov-
erment in 1930. We may take it that
South Australia, like Western Australia, is
at priniar ,y produiieng country. The report
was, 1 understand, largely' the work of
Professor Melville, wvho at that time
held the Chair of IEconoic, at the Adelaide
University, aned lie is now the financial ad-
viser to the Commnonwvealth Hank. He is
young, but he is one of the most biillianut
'len Of thle Corn mail wealth. In the cour-se of
the report there aplpears the followin-

If South Australia were to secede front
the Commonwealth she could inued lately' bene-
fit herself to the extent of kl651,000 per anl-
auni, and ultimately, to the extent of £?2,4,i1,00O
per annuml.

]'hatl tatemuent is backed lip iii the body of
thie report by at mass of details. That state-
imeat a lone shows that there is substance in
the claim of the seceessionists that Western
Australia has something to gain from seced-
ig. from the Commnonwealtha. '[hat is tile

conclusion arrived at by lbrainlier men who
drew upl the South Australian report than
lyec those who drew aI) tile Case for U .nionl,

andl the - show% a totall v different result.
The South Australiani report also shows that
lprituar) producing States, being newer
States, aime molre adventurous, anad that seemis
to bear out what has been stated hr tile
Agrieultural Hank Commission recently. It
is pointed out, however, that while those adl-
ventlirous States gaini very little by lairnach-
ing- out in various directions of lpriimary pro-
duction, othler States, that shared 11o part of
the loss, have gained eniormously. The re-
p)ort ]pnilts out-

Furtieriore the indirect bcinefits which orise
froml the establishmnet of primary industries
accrue chiefly to the States which have taken
110 part in the developmenit and, therefore, have
inceurred no part of the loss. South Australia
hats therefore, to bear thne cost of eancouraging
production for export, chiefly to the Iecnefit 1.f

other States.

The same argumenit apl~pies to Westernl Aus-
tralia. Even iai their report, the Federal
States Grants Commissioners admit that
Westernl Australia has lost even more than
South Australia on account of thle protection
policy. The report continues-

Shte (S'outm Australia) las also been coal.
pelled to subisidise protected industries in these
other States. Even, when the prices of her
exports w~ere high, site realty could not afford
to inake these geinerouis donatioins; but now

that the prices of hier exports ]lave coln lpsol
it is imnp0ossible for hier to conatiue them.

Personally I pay much snore attention to
that report, which was the work of a bril-
lianat economist and some of the best business
iawn of South Australia, thant I do to the
replort funished by those who issued the
Case for Union. In fact, I tliink the hitter
report was mostly the work of Federal
olhcialls.

'I'le Mlinister for Em ployment :A rid I
.Suppose you lids more ,ittetitioii to it thanl
.you do to the Case for Secession.

31r. PATRICK : No. The South Austra-
hl report shows that those who flamied the
Case for Secession had griounds for their
a rgumieiitS.

Thie 3\ri uster for Em plovmient: They were
brilliant economaists, weren;'t they-

Mr. Lathan: Do not forget this House
appointed them.

Mr. Wise: They did not conoinise regard-
ing, paper.

Mr. PAIR ICK: I conineaull the 'Minister
for Eiplo~'int onl his attempt to boost local
industries. 1. should like to (dra w his atten-
tio to the anaifient moarat on the gold-
fields, where n lot of propaganda work is
reqired. Only time other day at business tran
to whom, I w'as talking, said that for tradingi
purposes Kalgoorlie might just as well he at
sulburb of Melbou rne, anrd tma t big wvholesal!e
firms in Melbourne could (,note for ha I-
goorlie, prices lower than those quoted In
firms in Perth.

Air. Lamnbert: That is due to the special
freight giv"en onl the Commonwealth Rail-
ways.

Mr. F. C. I,. Smith: A lot of Perth firms
carry big, stocks up there.

Mr. PATRICK: That does not matter.
Thle gentleman to whoa, I wats speaking-
poin11ted to the closing down in Perth of ig
firms such as D. & WV. Murrayv, Ltd.

Mr. Lamnbert : It does not matter whether
they sell through agents in Adelaide or iii
Perth, for Murra 's. and Goode Durraaats are
Adelaide firms.

Mr. PATRICK: Hut it mecans employ' ine
labour in Melbourne instead of in Perth,
a mutter whbichi the Minister for Employ-
nient is seeking to combat.

The Minister for Emiploymnent : The Point
is that any price is a good price for surplus
goods.

Mr. PATRICK: Yes, buat when I was on
the goldfields utility rears agzo there was a
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prtttidiee against W\estern Australian,
g'oods. The bakers there said they could
not bake broad except with Manitoba flour.

The Mlinister for Enmploymnt: Recently
a local product, exhi hit ion was conducted
in Kialgoorlie. and seem.ingly' with good re-
sit ts.

3M-. PATRICK: No doubt Kalgoorlie
offers at inagnitiren t ma rket, which rightly
belongs to Western Atistralia-

MrIt. La inbert : The (Commonwealt I]f ail-
ways deliberately lowered freights so ais to
.allow Eastern States firms to collar the
goldfields markets.

Mr. PATRICK: Then perhaps we shall
get sonme relief when the interstate comn-
mission is revived.

The Premier: Or when i-c get away from
them.

Mr'. PATRICK: It is the function of the
interstate commission to deal with such a
situation.

The Premier: 'Not necessarily. The inter-
state commission can only recommend: it
cannot act.

'\rt. Lamnbert : We should direct our- Coan-
missioner of Railways not to favour IKal-
goorlie.

Mr. PAT13ICK: After all, these aire only
temporary expedients. The real remedy for
the situation is to put all the primary indus-
tries ini the State on a sound basis.

Thre Minister for M1ines: Could that be
l]one with wheat at 2s. a bushelI7

Mr. PAT1RICK: Members may remmber
certain plans wih wvere Placed on the wvall
last session by the Leader of the Opposi-
tion, figures shoing the disparity between
the prices of primary' and secondary pro-
dfucts. To point niv argument I anm again
going to quote that conservative paper, the
Sydney "Bulletin.'

The Premier: N ot a vry reliable paper.

Mr. PATRICK: It is reliable in this re-
pcet. The quotation is as follows:-

As to the fall ini prices, it is quite true that
others arm in tile same boat. But lias the wind
been tempered to the former as it hns been to
others? Wheat worth £100 in 1911 was worth

£83 in November. But non-rural products, al-
most exclusively mianufactured goods, worth
£100 in 1911 were worth £.175 in November.
This means, generally, that, whereas the non-
rural worker can get 75 I.e. more for his pro-
duct (which is mostly his labour) than he
could in 1911, the wheat-farmer gets 17 p.c.

less. 1 t 'le its also tlna t for wihat lie must tiuy
frn the city the wrheat -fairmer must pay mrate
than, two bushels of whecat where in 1911 heo
had( to pay Itnly one. It is quite obvious that
the fall in prices has not hit us all alike.

The expla nation lies partly in thne superior
organisation of thle non-rural produtiers and
portly in the tariff. The tariff was built an
the foundation that it is better to pay our-
selves 30s. for all article than to get it from
somebody' else at 20s. That it would put uip
prices fl knew quite well; there was no sense
in it if it didn It. lBut the farmer has to sdill
on -a freetrade basis and buy on a protectionist
one0, lie does not -et the protectionist price
even for such of his products as are s0o(d for
hiomec consumption. This is unfair; and the
farmer will have serious cause for comp~llainit
Util lie call. get as at produtcer the benefit of
the protection for which lie has to pay as; a.
nsnnner. Thus fur the tall'v practicable p1l :n

proposed is to give himi the benlefit of a sal.-3
taxc. It is complained that this will put up the~
cost of living. Of course it will. But that
does rt stopi us from imnposing tariff duties:
indeed, as weo have just seen, it is whlat we
put them on for-that the competition from
the outsider mlaY not prevent us front naisinq
p~rices.

Also we have heard at great deal of the
Roosevelt plan in America. 'Mr. Roosevelt's

chief object "'as to raise the prices of pri-
msary products, and this was how he was
going to do it:-

Pind how many bushels of wvheat or torn
or how mainy pounds of cotton, tobacco or hog..
it took to buy a given quantity of mallufac-
tured goods in the year 1909-1914. T'henl
prices for triteat, n-or,., cotton, tobacco, hops
and so on, must be raised until the same quan-
tity of any of these will exchange for the same
quantity of manufactured goods as in thit
happy five-year period. That is what is meant
by parity prices for agriculture and agricu-
ture 's right to havec its buying power restored
to that arbitrar y parity is predicted onl the
ground that tine country as a- whole cannot
prosper until the farmer is prosperous. It is
therefore in the public interest, first, that tho
fanner's share of the national incomie shall
lie increased to wvhit it "-as in the reneel~ee
timle of his contentnment, and second, that it
shall never aigain be less. If nianufacturel
goods rise in price, agricultural prices must
rise just that much more, to maintaint the
parity.

That is all the fanners are claiming, in this
country. We claim that while we have no
command over the export prices, we are
entitled to a home consumption price to
bring- our wheat equivalent to what the rise
has been in other commodities. This is a pro-
tectionist country, and if othner people are
to get their measure of protection, the
franner is entitled to the same thing-.
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Mr, Lambjert Last yeair you had two
or three bonuses.

Mr. PATRICK: W~e are not asking for
bonuses, for they are only a temporary
means of gettingr over a difficulty. In fact
a great number of Successful farmers in this
State did not collect any bonius at all, and
a lot of that money was given to absolute
inetlicieaats, which was a most unfair form
of distribution, What we want is a fair
hoine eoisuiption price for wheat, and I
thik the Premier himself favours that sys-
tern. We contend that the ain who pro-
duces the nation's food is entitled to as high
a standard of living as is enjoyed by those
in less essential industries. I used an jilia-
tration on the public platform: I said it
was ridiculous that a manl onl a farin, driv-
ia- a six or seven-hiorse teamt or a tractor,
an expensiv-e implement, should be receiving
less remuneration than a manl driving a
brewer's cart in the city. I was pulled up
and told that brewving was anl essential in-
dustry, and so I had to amiend my illustra-
tion to that of a driver of a baker's cart.

The Minister for Agriculture: Bitt the
position was very different then, for wheat
was at 5s. a bushel.

Mr. PATRICK: No, the position was not
different. Low as wages are onl farius to-
day, most of the farm workers arc drawing
far more mioney than are the farm owners.

The Premier: If the laome consumption
price oif wheat were fixed at 4s. per bushel,
and if the export price suddenly rose to 5s.,
would you still sell at 4s. for home con-
suimption q

Mr. PATRICK: That is a different mat-
ter. If the price for an imported implement
was raised, would not the Australian mnanu-
facturers of a similar implement raise their
price to the Salle level? The Premier will
admit that it would cost a certain amount
of money to land wheat in this country.
Probably it could not be done under Is. a
bushel, without the duty. At present this
community is getting wheat at sweated rates,
at least is. a bushel below what it could be
landed at. There have been timies when
wheat was sold in Australia at far below
v.orld's parity, as for instance during the
war. Unlie some people, I am not sug-
gesting that unless the farmers can get
what they -want they should organise a lhold-
up, but I have a great deal of sympathy
with a motion once moved by the member for
Ouildford-Midland (Hon. W. D. Johnson),
n~amlely that thle farmers unless they got a

fair price for their products. should
ref use to sow any wheat that season.
Thevr should refuse to put in any wvi-eat tinl-
less they can get a fair price for it. I am
going to follow the example of the member
for North-East Fremantle by quoting a
couple of lines, adapted, from the poet
Shelley-

Men of Austral, wherefore ploughi
For tile mn whom hold you low?

Mr. Moloney: You would not advocate
dir ect action like that, surely!I

Mr. Lathani: It would not be direct action.
Would you work for less than your wages!?

,Mr. PATRICK: Producers in Australia
have done tlmeir part in maintaining the
credit of the country. They have made ulp
for low prices by enormously increased] pro-
duction, Let me give the figures. Coin-
pared with 1928-29, values in 1931-32 de-
dlined as follows.

Agriculture
Pastoral
Dairying

16 per cent.
47
1.8

Ia 1932, thle increases in quantities exported,
largely due to good seasons, were-

Butter
Cheese
Eggs

Flour
Wheat
Wine
Woo]

121
42

46
82
14

per cent.

LUdnubted]ly Australia's credit was saved
through the farmners doing increased work
and enormously increasing production, tihus
compensating for the low prices, although
they got nothing- out of it themselves. I
have previously quoted from Adam Smith.
the great economist, that agriculture is the
one abiding source of national stabil-
ity. That applies to-day, just as. it did in
his day, and it is confirmed by Roosevelt' .
expert advisers in the greatest inanufactur-
ig- country in the world, who say that a

country cannot prosper unless the farnng
industry is prosperous. Let us begin at
thle right end and put the primary industries
onl a sound foundation, and then all our
industries will prosper. No doubt most of
our ditficulties are due to the international
situation over which we have no control. The
intense nationalism of certain countries is
largely the cause of the world's discontent.
AS H. G. Wells said-

This has Ibeen brought albout largely by a
doctrinle of fear. 'Modern transport has
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11ia-de 'iii WorIol a i-elr Small ple. A na1tionl
Whichl at onle timte could consider itself fairly-
safe troit, iulv:,io,, is of course now onily -i
Yew hours travel fraont the invader.

Then we have the cluestion of war debts inc1(
reparations. Even uinder the necessity of
making another qluotation, 1 shall read a
leading Anterican authority's opinion. Dr.
Nicholas Mlurray Butler, President of the
Columbia University, said-

Put bluntly, thie specific, eanise of the plight
ilk whiech our tfarlners, our manufacturers, ourl
mnerchaints, our railways, aind our bankers find
thems~elv'es is the(. attellipt not Only to Pity war
reparations and so-called war debts, but to
paty Oie-se across frontiers. thtat akre guarded
by high anid thick tariff walls which do not
permiit international payments to be made in
goods. A quiek result bas lenz an unwair-
ranted and unntatural distribution of gold,
which lies useless and steuilised at one or twa
centres. We aire valling aloudl for a return to
prosperity, wiilie supporting G overnments in
precisely those policies which uuuake a return
to prosperity imlpossiI)le.

H-e goes onl to deal with the arguillent that
the American taxpayer wilt have to carry the
burden if war debts are written off. It was
urged that Britain was a wealthy country
and that she should be made to pity. Dr.
Butler o~ontined-

We ha cc last mnany times over the suni we
hoped to receive fromt this source. We present
the unel~nble 1&ictlre (if cutting off our ia-'
tianal nose to Spite our national face.

]i spite or all this, I ain optimistic as to the
future. J1 agree with the Premier of Queens-
land, Nfr. Porgan Smith, who recently re-
turnied from Eng-land, that the intense
nationaiiisn prevailinig wvill not continue very
long.

Tise Premier: It could not, for the wyorld
would crash tinder it.

Mr. PATRICK: The people of Europeani
countries will not continue to pay 10s. or 12s,
.1t hisslitl for w heat, which is evidently the
east of growing it tihere, when wheat canl be
obtained~ from other countries so cheaply.
The p eople will rise against it. That is th
Queensland Premier's opinion, and I agree
with bhtm. When that time coinies, there is
no doubt that the prosperity of Western
Australia will rest onl a very solid basis.

When wheat and wool return to their afore-
rinse pro.,perity-the price of wheat has im-
lprovel and I think wvool prices will appre-
ciate. lieeause no0 doubt the world requires
wool--and in view okf the facet that wve have
a thirdi st ring to ont r how, naiunel the revival

of g-oldlnining, I consider that a returni to
prosperity in Western Australia i.. inevit-
able.

On motion by Mr. Doney, debate ad-
joiorned.

11011.e odofe at, ).Mpa.

Thursday. 161to August, 1931.

Qtiesfioni : Financial Emergoey deduictious
Federal Meat Export Advisory Comnittee
llear-I, Balk handlnina nnin"; 2, Royal

Cormi-sson's repor..........
Addr.l ly, ,ercntu ula. .
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The SPEARE'R took the Chair at 4.30)
pii. a121(1 read lpra-3ers-

QUESTION-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY
DEDUCTIONS.

M1r. NEEDHAM asked the Treasurer:
1, What amiount has been deducted from the
salaries or wages of-(a) railway officers,
(b) State school teadhers, (t.) officers under
the Putblic Service Act, (d) members of
Parliatment, and (e) other 0overnment emn-
ployces; not mentioned above, uinder the
provisions of the financial emergency leg-
islatlion which provided for reductions of
18 per cent, 20 per cent., or 22Y2 per cent.
during each of the years ended 30th June,
1932, 1933, and 1934? 2, What amlount
has been charged to revenuie in respect of
unemploymnent relief during each of the
years ended 30th June, 19.32, 1933, and
1934? 3, What amnount has been received
by the Treasury for each financial year in
respect of-(a) the 41/2 d. inl the pound
under the Financial Emergency Act, and (b)
the 4 'd. to 9d. in the pound uinder the
Financial Emergency Tax Act. 1.93-1.

The TREASURER replied: As the replies
to these questions are length, I have pre-
pared them inl the nature of a return which
T shall lay upon the Table of the Rouse.
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